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19 I trod.uotion 
Baoous ir freight 1 
ial t ranspor ation ther is 
a.ud bu inet.1s on th whole · 
of co~mm.<n--
neral 1 ong t 
Air freight is th 
'Will remain in th t position for.- a fell ar t l at, t, th 
1946 t . · l 52, et in 1952 th industry only 1/30 ar ltl of t' 
born ha 
& tfs ** Th freight th t he · 1 
this point, to n lttrg exta t, a . -
er ncy or enor ney good . ft11ch be:ve enabl d . ~ "oo her tun. t1onin.., o~ 
Ammoan ind str,r-. .A.1r i"reight ha nter th t nsportatio of t 
di tri~~tion pictur and ~ r is 1 arned about its possibilitie~ and 
ad tage ; use d.l1 be , .... de of it11 
Thi r port will no·t pr sent dr ati lly n ide or cone L 
but r.l.ll, rathar, ;vz th l'osi tion of the 1nc1ust - fro 
._ '· .t or vi t: and point o,ut its 
Although mo or th points oi ;ed 
tagea, limit tions» d poss!bl future~· 
e tio 1 pplicat on, tb port 1 
on of local irlpor no 1 end all of th · vi TpOints and illuetr tions cit 
ue an nr St uithin 100 mile ot Boston, except e. espeeiall ot d 
be n sever 1 stUrli s a of air freig~t on nntio l 
b!.sio, s , of thioh are still in th proce s or To th 
~..re poi.nt of v.t r.._ '!'hat .., dy 
cov t oU industry 1n Tu1 o 
On of the thing 't·ftd co. 0:;1 pper . nt in th st y r ir . 
frei ·t; 1 t t industry or pr- sents differ nt · probl ioh 
'tanC Hhi 
tions.l ... 
in t tiona · It io the diff of ciro' 
it difficult ·co dr r specific applic tion ~ 
Th of this ettdy 1.., to eal1 ttsntio to th~ . ope o.t 
fr ight po sibiliti s in distribution end, :1t po sibl , . to aid th 
air lLI'l in v neing their · s vould nabl th 
ot busin ss i 
Altho 
... and oth r 
th stat t i 
a of the eountr.y · 
1~ &drnitt it h be 
r lie.bly st o el, tha.t up to 90% of t ir 
pr ont busin ss i still ithor· peric bl or ergooq traf:fie; here 
a. dod to inel tho · ru situ tio s ie "Tingly 
allo r to d , iop~ ·~st irlin paro nn 1 roul . e the publ e ~lieve 
t t th ir businesQ eon.i t or t dy, ro tin nts, whic ri 
oth r t th me ting r n rgency "ion~ 
It is impoosibl to det rm:ln if thes n.r , in 11 oa.s a,. impl . t atements 
tor or i f th individ ls in olv r lly beli that 
th ir indu try ng th d v lo nt st to th ext nt · . t 
··genoy hi . ntr u-..: 11 part of their busJ.nas •·! . ~
t t ons to thi stuiy , f: t bet er er-
7 
r iod in uhich air !"roi · ht 
nothing - th _ po iti _ it nor ha ,, 
follo li 
iod in -lhieb t t . c 'SUtl 
~o:na, th 
not upply BUff'icin 
do not c 
n .t a par iod. of' or oyQ It 
ti -fi o 81Jill r denand d. 
td . of ~g po· 
il8.bl do 




times t k .. o 1 th r -rork (r _conditioning airpl · e · ng1n ) 
ng t eir fUnctions s a.1rc!l~1 r .• l t i s hQl:"d to . 
t th effi eta ttoul have 
simply not S..'1d not e.liminat 
ndi 
Tbe last l imit tio i one -vrhich i s poo-uli to thi r port., 
It s baon condu~t d o th urc. s of on 1:! dividu:Us a.nd th r 't 
n 1th - th . tim nor t.h mon 1J ~ urvey all the 
in ol v ~- and. th · necaa .... ity of electing ~r sent -
t i of · th va;r ious f'ields is , in i t lf, a. l inrl. tat ion. 
Th d.o:rnestie ·iers in :Bosto ho.vo en _ st co-rdi 1 to this 
L'"lquiey -d h _ t io need ·d,. The opinions -ot' 
th various p opl e h'" .G b ~1 f'N) ·J.y inco:rpo t d into this etudy,. ;ret the 
r r t>dll ot io. t h- t ther ar ·no r fer nceo t o specific in:torv! ;s 
inc all o then -r _ oondu ·e ·on t he under standing t t all infoma.tion 
't e g1 n in _confidence• 
B., 
It i f. lt advis bl d tine tho t rme ·gh:l.ch vill ba 'US d~ 
Thea t m Yi th various ing J. th 
d fini:tions e thos ge .ora_ly ace pt · nd dll b6 u ed 
conai . ntly tbrol,lghout th t t .. 
1 AY: ~~~ All property oth than mail (inoltxl s ~~eas, baggage, 
. 
. • ,, 
prop~y ich 1 . car.ri d by passengQr plan 
the req st of ~ . 1 · ;y Flx.pr a.... Ag ney tt lli :Elx:pr a :1 .. . sub-
siditl.r;f o'f ii! and ha th us of its ground facili·bies in dditi o 
·to its 
* 
·ar te cost. 
* 9,ombintl:t£!~ Ottrrierg: Those planes Yhioh ~ pa.saengera., 
U, nd expr as in ddition to, ~nd in pr ference to, tr ight. 
~~~.w;!o!<.~~~•· A carri :r uhich i .s certified b.r the 
l"Sgular airlino c rtif'i to rve oif"iQ cities) .. · 
d fine eorri r lolhic tr nspor·t.., or op · · t . s passen 
f'reight orvie or both.. This in lud. s d is tho 
c •• B. cl.asfliti t1o of Dom atie Trunk Lin t-IuU ~ier~· 
In · ddition thi r port 1rill .,.tt t to d only t.i. th thos 









sport 0 point to th by r but, er, 
nd upo ei th tion ol" -rr i t cnrri rs.. 'lb 
t Foruardora, ·1r . -es, Air M:l.il, r Fr i 
it 
' 
d Air igbt Con~ lid tor 
n ou y manti · 
" 
ir Pare 1 Po · tu1 for 
s throu air, 
o·st. 
tion usu. 11y d t 
giV«l po t in th day, . s . coumulat enough to 
uet on du to ol nts .. Con lid tor 
th 
!B~~~ on th ot 
ich h . 





bl i,;ht ,. in e.dditi n, oos 
t both origin an d H · 
th rot to 
pi 
out on 
· top 0 
.hrt:mJ!'h o t 1 r11 t a 
£m~~~ is ppli d to bot of t s op tions, . _. t 
fO rt it 1 - tak n to function se 
t o; t nt o ) 
f'irm, 8 • if possibl , tal 
of soli tio ddit1on to- ·he actual co ts ot 
10 
. -, 
transport tio , to rhi 0 and p <it p 
dll rvi .. 
6 Civil ti 
"' 
~.t 
/;) to ir tr spor 
7 l! .. r CivU ... 
h t!! ll<Ti of Oonr.r ·~ ragard:i.n th gu1-
t"o of th .~ the ru1 s !II ro tions of 
th 
B .. 
, odity rate 
0 t~ rt1 tin g. 
9 .. :rteu~ll'Q n 11 u>=> · 1n tho tra.nsportat f'i ld t 
Il6r••••~ t n3p0rt It -ri don m.U 
of th to :miles -
one ton of .ar 
or t1 e eli 
r . . r . it 
pr or ri '<J . 
12 
bi• 22~ 1 u.s .. 





f'light ( 00.~ 
). 
by ir is from ~ t. befor th a. • B 
t i on) 
on 
Dook N .. 810, e~.~ ., , sb.ington D .. C., 1949, · 




st to the term l1egul 
s gnifi ·s in· this report . 
irlin , th te line s 
to BOTH 11-cargo aam-
binc~""ion n i has bee n ces to differonti t .. bet n th 
t ms ombi ti n or all-dargo lin h b . n used .. 
{f 93 ction I " 
12 
rr .. .c. r:T und 
~ 
.. 
1y us s of ir trnnsport tion s th tr sport -
tion of pro rty,. In t ot , this was true even before t h c mm roial us 
of ir to t nsport p ss ng$rs. It is r ported that the first use of ir 
cargo s an o:rim nts.l flieht by' t ho .~: 11 y Eltpress Agency., The· first 
shipment s f'rom Dayton hio to Col bus ~ Ohio, valu d t .,;1,000. 1·ne 
pilot !.., r ported t o h v been Phil P rmale nd th passenger Jim Ray"* 
In th A ro utic 1 iew, in 19411 the folloving r oport of th t flight 
s -mad : 
"Exparin nts v.t th the o rri ge of property by 
ir go b c ns f ar .s 1910 •han five bolts o.f silk, 
ight about 50 pounds, re flo in 71 minutes 
from D yton to !..iOltr. us, Ohio , a istane of 65 niL " ~ 
·r F~resa developed ste dily ~~ establ i e an · tegr ted 
s-;1 t of rnpid eliv ry using t he p ;:;Senger pl~nes ~nd its alrea y xist-
ing n t or! o"" surf ce tr nspo· .. tntion (trucks D' trnin cora) 
Sor.1e of tl c ""irlin s sought to est£.blioh a simiiar xpr s." syst , 
the G nor 1 Expross f. ency. Thb w .., to oporo. te • s . 
... he A5.x- ·· oss 't i d-1 i:l a oubsidiury of the Rail u. y ress gency. The 
ve:.1ture 1 s not 1 sting, hm· ever .. 
In 1942 th m:: jor lrlines of the Unite Stat s ( tine .Air 
}';!l.il Carriers) formed Air Csrgo, Inc., uhoa purpos3 ws t .o inv stigate 
* \ 9.3, p. 9 
* xt r , 
p. 47, 
., Air oight 
quoted in 94. 
d F.x:p· sss , ronnutic l R · -vie:.r, August 19'-l., 
1.3 
th field or ir freight, organize t publishing e !'Vice, d ovide-
Ino., did quite bit of re e oh 
estimat s of t ftic. 
ground ervio 
into th rut o ir ~ ight d 
1orld t~ II o d toh prev nt . diat expansion 
or tho airlines into air treight; it so gav op tunity tor muob 
a· ledg of th industry. pid transportation of m n 
y is s enti to win a var, and th 111 ta.r,y mnde t 
. strid s in ail.- tr nspor tion., All of th protagonists in the aonf'l.1et 
us d ir rr ight~ 
uelt"mBns them lves st d several .::lt· _ _..i' 
during the reoent • '1\ro of tb · uere of vi tal 
1m rtane , nd th first s tnoder tely co ssrul •. 
It ooeurr d during th ttle for Cr t wh n th . 
itish tlG~t d niod surf c access to the isl nd~ 
oed vitb a formid ble concentration of senpower i n 
th a o Cr te and the ge. n ., the · Air 
sport P, re took off tr Or eo , and protected 
by 1 ts taeti . 1 pl nes , t1 · 1 to th island and 
d . liver. d both troops and supplies both by par adrop 
nd irlandings. Although th op retion sted only 
a r aye, it r sult d in the capture b.r the Germans 
of th stratogioo.lly situnt d ial . !" ~ ·i • " · 
fP oper tion of th 
illi d fore s during th ~tar and with the Berlin Airl i f t during th r scent 
"Cold j 
Th ilitary f ocused nuoh attention on nir lift nd proved t he 
pot nt1illi ties or c .. arci 1 eir fr ight beyond t doubts ot 
also developed teohniqu s of handling and scheduling 'bich 
.. They 
helpfUl to 
eroial t O..'l •. porters after th • Perhaps the gre · t st thing of 
import nee to the air freight industry to com out of ·Iorld II s, 
r , the t number of men ·tho :mre tr. in in t Air Tr sport 
'29 
d 'Who r in sted 1n the oomm roiol . ir . spartnt1on o~ 
pl':"'pe:rty h n they got out of the rvio • Th so men ent~ or 
t h ol as or for others. Th y had tb . e:ri no thnt they t lt n 
d th y st operations for th non- c: edul , non-
e ~it"i 
Af't r th , commercial lin s h d ll tho b sin s they could 
-handle in ss I ger tr ttie d , t.1er for , th ~ r not md.ous to start 
up ei , t bus1ness in a big y~ They 4id not void ~.r fr ight, but 
tb y did not s ek t he busin as . sivoly. 
at aJ.l- .. go ru ht on Jun l~ 1942, d 
th ftr"'·c Unit ·d ~golin.;r (Do-3) start d service on October 16, 1943~ On 
0 tober 1, 1944, · ~rican irlin o est blish 1. fr ig t r t . a in four 
cv.u.wi1V\4i ty claasi ieations~ ~ Th othor airlines fo1l0t1ed suit~ , 
hG 1ever., no conformity on the matter or connnodity cl ssific tio.. d ther 
still i s non ~ Although thero s varti .... ing, thor laok of knowledge 
of air f.'r i . t on th part or hippers in nerol~ 
Shortly rter this _ iod, th non-scheduled irlinen. 
f; otor ot co tition to tho airlines. Pilot \lho had le rn f'rom t 
A1r sport l concept of air freight to th s lines. 
They reoe1v indirect subsidl .rroo. t h govern:m nt since they wre llowd 
to purch · s obsolete A1r Force p.l es ·t ction or their orl nal cost,. 
Th fore, th n wly formed ni~lin s did not v the depr ciation of th s 
planes to d i . to th total costs of operation.. Th non- schedules w~ 
flexibl nd otiv ~y so t th st potent:!. 1 of air might~ Th se lines 
did not ~.rry 11, expret!·s, or passeng rs, although many or th.eoe plane 
15 
) 
ver · o quippe that they could be us in sl ok seaoo s for non-schedul 
· flights by r nt l to other groups., The regular a irline s w 
r ~ ight busin ss, 
oliciting eco nts and c kine busin ss .. 
It 1:d ht a.lmo t . o ct that t o would , 
n.nd th a · s one ~ · ich ore of th ·· all est eorrier out o busi-
ass. HmteVGr, th o not t onlr cause. They so fore 
out . . of businas by increasing costs and th regul. · tion oh for d th to 
Th C. A .. B, entered t e pictur nd took otion t-:> end th 1ror .• 
It also est blish d directional r t s (itt subs quent oa:ros).. 1'her ... a 
dir etion 1 imOOlanee in the volUI'!lO of tr-aff'J.o moving f'rom ,... st t ~1 at in 
which m.or traffic 'Was moving Fast to 1· st th n from lest to Ea.st. In 
ff'ort to stit1ul te traffio in this bnokh ul, t e C. A., B. established "Wb t 
ar kn.ow aa direction 1 rat s. They exist for . any cormnodities out of the 
t at Oonst ar s t this time it is felt th t the problem of direction 
unbal ce a ori inally cit has n cor-rectod and perhaps o-vero rreoted. 
It i • bo ·aver, not pro bly that complete b!!lc.noe of volume or rev nue 
tar o.:n.y .irport or ve . for all the . regions in the country o n be achieved, 
f'or ther 'l:dll al :ays be var.L."l.tion s s'tn'c1y s tho economie s;rstem ot this ,, 
coun · - is progr ssing,.. Oha.ng mak s it impossible to establish r te.s 1-lh.ich 
·Hill giv b lane in volume at all tilllos. 
16 
1~ 
i on, in gen r 1, there is ... n ndit · of 
both lift and thrust o contrast d tti th surf e transportation wich 
r quir..;.S only tbt'ust. In order to f'ly, there must 00 ff'ort or energy ex-
p ·'lded to lit't the plane and to m intain its el tion 'l'his ffort is in 
uddi tion to the effort needed to ny forvrard. In surfae~ transportation 1 t 
is n oe se:ey only to push or pull the vehicle nd not to er t · elevntion. 
Thus, there is smaller expenditure of energy by a soci ety to transport 
goods by surface than by air., 
On the other hand, ir~.- should consider the f'ull utUizat!on of 
equiptr! nt. An airplane e rrl s about 30,000 pound _ 1 or about 15 tons, _ nd 
can eross the U,. s .. in ono d y; hotmver, a.irf't- ightars no'l"'J:!lellY' take tt-ro 
a:-:~s fo.r the tri p and for our canpnrisons, thereforo, U use ·bh t o-
dny trip fi eo r lt"'C d ear carries bout 70 tons and dll tt, - a trip 
oroas--oountey in &.bout l4 days . // An airplane can ke seven trips eross-
eountry 1n the oot'lo tim a ilroad ee.r can · ake ~ne , oarr:ving a total of 
105 tons., In a giv n t im , ther for , the airplc.ne. os.n tran ·port gr ter 
em.ount of . ods but t ~ 11.1uch grea~.t r co:rt. to the econ~~ 
vhole argument or the . expenditur~ ot $ffort is bn.si!Jd upon the 
energy us d by the facility i~self, . i.e., tha plano, trai.11.; o.r t~k. If 
the ntire cost ot ef'f or ·t tare computed; including t .1 effort expended 
pl"opOrtionat ly on tho right o£ y ,, tho total xpendi ture or f .for t t o 
transport goods from on point to another trl.ght be .pp:t'oachi ng equnlity 
by tn variou m of transport tlo ,. 
# Boston indu_s·trialist' s figures used.., 
17 
Pr t s see t .1 t in th rutm~ uCh good s 
1 · no"' c:.>nsidor a bulk ood , i. .. , co 1, · rut.i.. t , nnnd" t ~ .. , will never 
by air :x:c pt in xtr e ,.ergency,. The r ·son or th" i t l"t the 
val of t he goode 'Hill nev~ such t at transport tion by ir will be 
This brings us to th st · tem nt th t air £r ight provides 
aoo ly 1 .oeo not add to h w.lu of tho good .. t .. e. lv s to 
Ther has b n little discussion in the fi 1 or t e probl 0 
joint coste in air freight but t.h problam doe oxtst to il~ dogree.. In 
co.;-nbin tion night, the is n tur tendency to base t coat of 
providing tho ir f'r,eigh-t s rtrice o the revenue that .~ llld ooon 
d. rive.d i'r p~ ss nger trt1:ffio of he. s~ ue:t t.. Th e. io .... mistake in 
thi.e thinking but 1 t is 'tmd .retllnd bl ~ It ~ lane io canoying bot 
passengers nd :fre:i.g t, one of th methods to npportion the costs r th 
flight s on th basis of Height. Th :re ar !ila...TJY argtl!nent to r~ vor thl 
theory but th~r 5.s the principl used in other forna of tr. nsportatio • 
Th t is, +A> apportion th ~sts· ot a joint opor tion on th 
eac c f.. n nt pay the shar of operation costn that it -S ble to bear .. 
Air freight is a pr um fo of transportation. Its principal 
o.dvan gos being oxtra .... sp oial • lin nd spoed, there is distance 
factor :fui must be· consid red.. 'l'.rucks can gi illmost as etf"ioient 
ling of c . odities s o air,. prov~ad that the dista.tlce is not too 
gre t c.. th t ther ar no tran f'ers of uipnent involved in the trip: 
1 
For in'"'ts.nc , dresses cnn be earrt on hn.nge:rs by truck for overnight truok 
t...""ip, frv:n &aton to :t1 r ~ork ar PhiL~olpbin.. The aa:me sp · d of deli ry 
can Qff. d by tru k for goods r1 tbitl about 400 mil~s or up to ;700 
mile$, mi . i$ th distance- of ~\ppro.. . tGly <>n -.day servio .. . er · mor · 
than one d :y is need .. by :t.r'¢dk, it io usUJlll:r possible to socu.re ti!!l 
advania by th'3 usa of .. flir~ 
Aoat of tho llirlinas thems()l ~a ha.vo t hought of' 1h1itn th . 
cust . · .,..s can 
at ust er sen~ good going 500 :mil . s or 1 s..; by . truQ..~.. It IDAy be 
noted th.:lt o line co!l.sidcrs 1000 lllil a tho d~utan~ nee . ssney before 
air .. ai t cal be used to gr at advantn e. Th qist. noe it .lt, 
ho~ , J.a not th. pr.tne fa.otc:r ooeauss for loss-than•trucl'<:-lo..1.d s ip.. 
. .-u::lnt to Botfhon out of' certain Ne York cities, t:t"!;Ull :1n shipm nt 
ro ... eh f't'o; .. t hr to £iv dt.ya:., ln many o.f these cases; butars or ~;oode 
have loci. .., to 1r t'reiebt to ~lilllinate bottlenecks and bacl~og~ ~il the 
ground~ ft..h' ha. not as ·,-Gt . a.nstrored their pl"'bl · ei;. ca. most o-f th 
flights into d out or theoe ci tie;;. sr (l(;h"llbin tior1. flights lmich do not 
ha: . c natant enough tre!ght . pao.ity to be depended Upon in moat cases, 
or the ground aon.'leetions are of' such ·natur . us to· t1ake it all but 
impossible t o U$e air freight. 
In areas :fuiah 8.l'e i.'lticeessibl by surfaee, · ir .ftloight is ~ 
u.seM. Th re is one s..ld.pper in th Booton aroQ1 -vrho uses ail'> .t'reight tor 
all s..lrl.pm l.tS to e. pa.rticul part ot the country. be.oouse the are!\ is of~ 
the lllllin true(,. :rou a"' · anrJ easily aeoassibl b'.v' air:. 
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Air freight is l!lOl"e ad pt ble in ttla!G" cases w!u:tn tb -demand tor 
a o odity 1 unpredio ble or err tica Trnnsportation is, in its lf, 
deri d ~I:l8nd; th~t ia, the demand for tranGPortation of good art9' 
distance by ir1 or by sur£! ee transportation for that m~tter, is d ·pendent 
upon the d . .for that good at a mnt"k t dis nc :y trom t he pr6duc-
tion point.; If there i no dama..nd for the good, th n there is1 in r turn 
no der.lalld for transportation.; 
Aa transport tion h s beoOli better ;;md_ better, ther ru:.a been 
tendancy for industry to centralize At that point l..b.ere the most 
efficient production Qan b achieved. Before transportation 1:. s good in. 
this country", each locality made its o-vm a.ltoes, clothing, and other goods 
of life ~ Nov, w have prograsoed in transp~rtation faoilitie , tb 
production of goods ha~ecome centr ~izedt even monopolized, at vario:us 
loealitie h re the benefits of mass production aan be achi eved. This 
d elopment of mass pro:iuction has been intor-relltt d ~lith the improveme-nt 
of tr nsportation in truck, oarria.~, fl..cnd train · 14'ithout the developnent 
of' t nsport. tion, the economy ot this n~tion vould not have reached the 
point that it has~ 
Many of those who .favor air fr ight have pointed out tha. t the 
ergenoe of' eaob form of tr~sport tion has enabled the eeonGmy to becom6 
ba-tter integrated, to bring closer together the beyer and seller am, in 
aff ct; to ma. e t e distances between different parts of the country 
smaller, at l . st in th tim concept.. It rema.ins to be s een if the air 
freight industry wi. ll nable this to be done conomieally• 
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5. 
In ost f'o 
n e a s In air freight t r 1. 
imbo.lanc • 
t ffio imbal no 
seriou.., pro bl of t. ffic 
Aft r t of ir rr ight 0 regular co t-to- 0 st 
oh dul , th re . r ged p ttern in direotio traffic th t s 
di turbing to the la st ~ Th t ffic to Californi sf.rgrater 
than th t ic from t t t{) the r t o the country. A re u1 t 
# 
'---r and , subsequently• the o. A. B. of t 1 , ther be s r 
cot-blish dir ct!onql t s in th ight Rate s , i~e ~ oo i t 
succossf'ul d ru s, in th opin.i.on of n the ld, von overcorreoted 
situ tion so th· t th"3!" is or will be g_t tion for · r ction t 
out of . rt · in E t Co st citi to the llest Co st. This y or no 
d for h purpose of his study the stnte nt is ral noted nd 
::1ot in any manner 
Thera trlll 1 ys exist, to certain dogre , a tr ffic imba.l nee 
in ny are. though w1 t th !ll'Oper promoti on there '\dll be an alignme t 
to . degr ov r y or vtrr longer perio of t ime unl ess the area 
is completely unproductiv nd n rely fin ncing oren. This is not; s 
rul ·, true of y ar i .n th Unit c1 tat a · t t i s time ~ 
c ;ional traf ic. in Do ton s been to a 1.£1r g tlo · · e 
bo 2:1 outbotmd to inbound although this figure vnri s from airline 
to "rlin . e cln to huv almost bal ced vol e ~Ue others admit 
th t t r tr fie inboun 1!3 poor. tch Or v.f"ord publis s , 
#Soe Hi toey Section in Introduction, p 'l6 ot thi p r. 
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-;~·:: rly, t ho brenkdo'W'll for t o specific rat· os o.f &ll but the a.ll-
rgo carriers for t he r cord.. or the 0. A· B. 
6 l,ion gf Indupm on a Icenl .. .J..Erffll 
In some .. roa.s of the country it h s beco ne more of'fioie:nt to 
tnake cartc.in types or goods tlw.n in other p3rt ... of th oount:ry for a. 
vari ty of' reasons, 1 .. ~, hotter l abor etipply~ lou power r tas, condi-
tion oondu iv to aey production and quicker ila.bility of sp cii'io 
r w mf.lt rials. ~ ith the advent of i r freig~t there. been a greater 
tendency !'or · o spocial1zation of' pt>oduction to be dono in one rae., 
n oz so thu.."l tdth -tho usc of truin and truak tra.n.sport::d:J.on · fore 
ir fr i gh't be ' · e o.o cor:.mon as it is nm.r.. A this · time it is b;r no 
m ans c ~n, o many of tho shipporo r.av no cone pt of' thE) :raathod they 
e uoing or c ly lib t. air fr igh~ is.~ 
1 ,., goods produ d by the ~JOY England ·!:lr a l . V' 1 for the l'llOSt 
p t, pl.~ d th r put ·tion or b :tng hig1 quullty goods and 'WOuld have 
market in th.e res"G of the United St ... t s rut ·t.hroughout the ;orld it' 
t hey ·rere re ily accessible. !Jut much of t . pro u.ction or '1e New 
England nnd Boston ar cannot comp te •dth goods p:roduc d ls wh'i"r 
because the good... cannot bo obW.ined r dily enough.• The bu7. rs, 
therefor t tend to buy lower gr de ~oods '~lich are some er more a~il-
ble ir1 lU'ger quantities and which muy bo obtained mora ro.pidl:y• 
This, however, does not expl ..... in th present bllanc of trorti.c 
which :data in Bo ton~ The prinoipal re son for this. seoms to be th 
amph ..... ais o£ the ir freight s lling force on ·the shipper of goods ond not, 
to gJ:"eat d gree• on the rocaiver of' th . eoo s~ J.!uny of' th argum nts 
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f~or ip:-.1ent of goods by · :ir ar . dwnt~g ous to ~h · consign c . b t 
'\ihe S!.l smen for tho air ... ines htlY not prGssed t het .cltli!lls to l~mc 
the tr fie ~ Y' t.. They nay never . b . ble to bala.nc it ; on the other 
hand, it m y be that t hey \:till sufficiently offsErt the pr sent baln ce 
and giv N ~ England, and parti®larly Boston, mor inboun · go s t~ 
outbound,. 
Air £reigh-t wlll acco::Apllsh three thincrs in t e functions or 
diatr:t.but.:on, _:_·oi' eet"'t int although . it may be contended that it will 
accomplish ru ell i-oora ov~r th y ... a I.; will prooobl y (1) ope t 
beying an "'elline fu."letions, (2) :r due t..~a tir,t. ne~ded 1ot- doliv <::7' 
d d · ere ... se the tr:1nspo:rt t ion funo ·ion time, a!l1 (J) fUrther t he trend 
·to pl··' c ·tho hurd · n o·" storage on the manufacturer .. · '111 )t1yin~ v d selling 
.tunctio s; on all but ·~,b._ oon ·\ml level, ttre proco~Ul"as .. 1hich ar com. 
pleted up J./. t·le e.cce!,)taucc o::' the goods by ·i;;ho purchas~r, aJ.though, 
ce ding to l aw, there rr.ay be n sale •• :t a pr "ious ·(;1m .. 
tess timo is needed for d l.ivory o..: goc IJ if ·>ir treight. i s 
ava.U ble\l That is, lthough nir f"roeight ~ n¢t bo twed , h.e :, iCt that 
it i availn.bl o if naeded tdl l ha.va an effect on the ti.:h~ f~ctor.. It tdll 
d ore · ... -~h.e minilauc1 time ·n.a ,.., · ad for -th,:; COI!lpl etion of 't; .c t:r:-::1 sport n.tion 
functirJn in the distribution piotu.r:e; 
Th re has been q.n unending struggle. oot -;-reen tho seller and the 
mant~.cturer ns to who should per form th stcn~.::tge f'urtction., and the l!lanU... 
£ o-turer has tried · .o avoid this j ob £:rom the beginning.; The salle!" 
(r l.ler ) and the .rholesa.l r ha.v oted ' s a buff' or bet . .ro~n t ho consumer 
and the '!l1a ufaot.urer~ Wit: -~h progress of .ir f"rolght it is less 
neeossilry f or th ret liler to keep extensive stocks. As ta matter of t -9.ct, 
lo·;: inv.antorl s on their ilhelve * .Th :f."ims then oon:lt e ... t'ltly r pl ace 
'1';10 fiz-.·,, '{?enetit~r by so1Ji.11g · mu n gr· ' t e· • &."''lou.nt of i'ts product tl en 
it ·,rould under t ol<'er method, a~ ·her :t ra..r- ly . aale lo t; bee~ use 
the goor:, (3 i s not in st oek. It a..'lo'Uld be noted, how r, t hat h tJ o 
• 
'l s \J'hic . r p. sent a biven · .ount of s ~ock. x s un urt olo is oold, 
.1e snlosperson r e.Joves t\e card an 1 turna ·.a · ..n to +. .. e hey"Gr.. THicc 
l1l k ·t eru; .1_. a.rc ·w.il c... to ·th snpplior uh'-' e c s. then i ntn his .E •. !. 
The c.;.r • :::u-~ pul:lched < s to tiie s·tyl·· " eolm.", ize, tc,. , o_ 
th comnodity an.d i .!.s .:.hen e. r;;i~llple tll:tt · er to 1•r;pla.c~ "t. 1e stoc:t V'i 1 
'¥> f). .. ~ ht,. Th • to k 1 · 1 is k p.-.. 1.1 , gi ·1 n · . .iight. Th'£:1 stock i s :t 
all times adequate and ~ at "t~he !ll'!le t e, lo~ enou.gh o th:tv .li ~tl c2..pi tal 
'· 
... arti cl .· :1n qu stiont o.f course, is a stapl~ ite:n :for • .. thich 
tho st~os ohs.n6 1 ttle,.. Tha , e·t hl')(l t·roul1 not bG adap't.-').Qlc r hi gh 
f'ashio or a ... O.»'J,ml g odD r.t ·hout wdifi oation. 
1 air i'reight industr,v h · s claim.ed for o:oome tin1e th t i antory 
contl.~ol ms poasibl through th usc of air .freight, and it is to degroe ., 
The impli "'t1. n adv:incod by industry 1 so n has be n, ho vm. .. , that thi 
2; 
s a control th t could be aohiev d ~ through th US./3 or 1r d not 
surta.c tra.rt portation., This aU gation is unfound • For many ye 
retailers an uhol sclera alike have been using the "floY ... tnventor:r q et • a: 
Gmersl lotor and Ford · utomobil ns .embly pl tst nd industrial pr oduction 
lines all oper te on aoheduled program of ree iving suppl if>s and shipping 
out good " The ah dule is good. One or General ~iotors' suppli s recently 
said, '!'t'he. · rst crims one can cotlln.lit l·rlth G"' J. ,; i s to be lato o de·livery. 
~ · td th next rors i etirly. tt 
In many ins ... a es the prooe or going through normal channel s ot 
supply cons ea so I!lUCh t • e th t the capital tied up in the goods is lar. 
enough o~er · tho period of days to 'ttarr nt premium t r llllsport ·t on · Otl'erwia , 
hot-rever, 4- e ben rlts obt n by lo raring inventory to day to day &1$ 
( o tion on h!'.nd to raouth basi ) eo-n · o.chiev d by proper us · or surtaoe 
tr nspo t_ tion.. t er the d9D'.and tor the particular 1 tem is · pasttodi e , or 
wher the tr sportation c . o:t be cheduled in advance, · d the di stance ia 
If 
over 500 mil s, it is obviously neeasst.ry to r sort to· '"·ir tr. nnportation 
in order to achie the benefi te of this inventory met :Od~ 
It should be noted that curr;;Jntly, in ma.ny indu~tri s, the 
1nv tory funotion of di.stribution is oarri on by parson oth .,r than th. 
anufaotu:rerJ that is, eitha!"' ret :t1 r s, ,.fuolea er3, or i.~dustr:tal usa~s .. 
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The ufaetur r ha these person Ct.'l.t"'r'Y an inve..."ltor;r d so r llev a b.i:Jn.... 
sol.f or th ri invol a.nd of h vin hi CTrm cApital tie . up.; If' the wide-
sprerul u ot t ! e low inv ntory cone pt to ocour { s ther ha be n 
such tendene:v in utacturera ·tould fight o.ny such 
mv ; nt ., Tb '1 ha.v nothing to gain and e. lot to :lo... _ 
For y fir'nl on n tional distribution levGl, t re 1 an ever 
pro en·G probl of ke ping in entorios t various l ev ls nll O'V r the colllltey 
so to g1 -nd quate rvio to eust ers and thereby w.rt"tUit their t r ade. 
'!be 1n r son tho.t OJ.l1 tirm h. branch .. ahouses is spee ' or d livery. 
ta s through th . us of a~load sh!pnents by 
surf o . tr nsporta.tion, but the r a1 -son ~ tmy f irm stabllsh 
brancll distribution· w.rohouse is customer senice .• 
· t us take h1Pothetioal Ulust . tion• L&t us ssum t t Jones 
. nd pany h s , throUghout th Unit d st t s , ten local w:rehous s tor 
nding to : ole s their day to d :y d . ds and ord rs; Th. ho see 
ha.;re total inventory value or t nty million dolle.!rs• Let us :f'Urther ssume 
that t e goods are semi- staples . r small individual w i ght.. Th Jones eo. 
ohou s giv on or t ·m day . ervic to aU l->holesat~s in the country • 
Th :1r te ehous s are located on the Qutskirts ot the ten principal 
- lt:ets in the U~ S,; B.1 lhdno.t:tng. t individual. uarehouse and operating 
fr central 't-mrehous , and $hipping vi sir ight, th :f"i:rln could reduce 
its inv toey .tro ten billion dollars to not nore than five million dollars,. 
at le 
n less~ 'I'h1s saving of fiv million dollars should be figured t 
six percent inter s , and vould be tltr e hUndred thousand dollSll's. 
m enount of money, it' rel$\sed :ror red.nvestment 1n the business 
trould gi 1- turn in f ix paro nt, th nk t"i a of six percen 
: .• e ons ., 'I'h ehan me . ..;; o!' transporte.tion ·rould , ·Of' colll"se, 
cost t!ltleh more th th ount tha.t d an s nt. on surf': tran port :tion 
st, bu the unt ul<l be lo s ·.. n t , s-· ·ng on e pi"' . inve -
mont ~ The :s _ ice on d live.ey l.Jould be t 1 :lst the "' c and in s en. 
would improv sine t er ·rould dil' ot air . or th th 
" 
A uu:rahouse cost"' mon 71 to operate nd there in 
t o op~r tion of' Ther i · the a t u 
cost of tn r ntad space, if' t :w _ · <Jreho ~ is · c · l l: r t ed, or th 
d!.!precln tion ol' t . e building and nll of th ot wr ert.ar ge aueh b !1 , 
l ctrloity, tc .. , if it is not,. In addition, there r ies tor 
the l bor of t he help, th bookke 1n.g ef'fo:rt expon::led , t o . ndi t i."lg 
coeto.. One · oul consid r the t . ct t t th r i s ctuall :y upl i t .·. book• 
k aping for both th home of f ie w::tc the branch office 1 in ny ca. s, eep 
traol of 'What 1 on hand at - n.riou.s br nclt. a-. 
One oth~ cost of Jnr housin th t i s seldo_ con ider i the 
ccidental br of ~ods w ile in ator .g • Th r i s bound to . eertain 
degree of bra · · ge or d compnny ow . pl oye s a.s they go about 
th ir uor k., Thi cannot , v-oidod in any 1-r.: rohousa oper ation nd oa.n only 
be tlinilniz • 
If r f i ht is t , there is only one ent involved 
ur C"Gu:r r · d th~ consigne , d wU th br 
trancrportat:on 1 paid for b,y tha e rrier (in 11 but w.at r transport t ion) 
ther is eonsid rabl delay . . d ggr tion "'US " by am S.hipnent-.. 
If 1r .1~ us thoro is only· th · on . hi. n"' inate of.' tho t m hundling 
n \ re~ :ms:ing is u ed a d, th :refore, there 1 uuc 1 sa ch nc · o 
3 .. 
If . lower inventory io mnntainad r central ·toe i kept,. th 
in fi ~: mai..t'ltaining th . contra! oper tion is far 1 
thdn the tot of the bill... to tho br~ne • 'Th bill i s . 1 s tbn.n on 
h lf th tata.l eo hould contra.lb:. tion of inv ntory be initi t . d~ 1: 
i" du t th marg.t al p:renrl: • b ing lotrer-that-grndu too r. t s~ 
In t ~ cour e . of no b in s opcrat:l thcr ~ i c rto.in 
iiOunt of ev r:v· i dustry ~ !..'1 so ~, of' cours , it ~ m h mo 
r pid t~1 others~ G~rt~i goods impa~ in the 
~.~oc cs o .d beco:nc cbsol t and ho.v t be r.w.rked 
doW Or . O'th L .:a.;._ disposed Of~ 
.. et . 1 · rs do o consider m r dot-m e.c ~n ocpenee ( . · kdo1ffl 
e. .djusting of pr c :rr ret il - t to w t ·hh goods 
· ctu.::tll.y orth to th p:ric i . tlll 
bo 1.1 ~ ot)t • t. e1 t .. r bas cen no . ~n - incurr - Th h , hoHevor, 
b~en .. loss O- potential 1nco· . but, i th - 'triot SO!.'l.S9 11 the:c- i no actual 
expen 1ncUr.r .. 
On when ti:o "rould enuse · ~'l n , or obsol ace . e :ould 
r Uy be a.n ns , l!lig.1t. in t . cas o·r c rt ~in r d o-l!.cti ·ohe ieals 
solrl by Tracer-Lab in Do to .. Th . se ch cal highly 
thc:.d.r pro. e•rtie.:~ · !'i:thin -- "" tt r ot hours-sixty or so Th 
uith1n this perioJ. or tha;r nr ~ uaeleas. 
I . 
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On as sic E: 1"', of' COtu"S t t ns · fo. h..i.o ti ld. In 
thic f i 1::1 tyle rJ.Y 1'-..av 1. short pori of nccopto.nc if 
t. ily, th 
re for ~ long tm 
industry has b on blo us r 
frEilg t t .c . in onto loc3 s tbro a sing 
f s iou ~ to ot f st live t hoir rl .. t.., · 
':lr ho sil1 s us , the of 
tion 1 ·• ah r:m:1 b voided in adcli tion t rt 14 on th bull ing 
a C::l 1pany 0\1ll d., The the corpor tion 
th st o l oc t . on inven ori s. T !:lD.lJY r co .pany o. tes 
from. ou f-stat~ s ctional orr~co and i s the 
o oro to d liver m ou or ot te house, the 
ott b doing busin·s ~-thin to cl is, 
~h r for~, not subject to st,. tEl corpor tion te.x (inca c tax) on its business 
'I.Jit • th. atc.t ; .t, ho ·ever, st pay ut corporatio tax on th b sines 
if the atl!!:i.a co o d li v r d t th . cust crs frot1 1mr ouse w1 thin the 
Also, t.h r a.ra man;r cost in the bookkeeping 1mich c in it ion 
tot .ctu 1 co,., t of th 
In any a either the s · n.tc or locul government 't ~ th lue 
of th contents of local tror hous "' 
this tax 1 
.., .. _ .. _ .L 
.l .. .I.W ..L.U · \J , n if the corporation 
o lac l rorehouses 
can r ·m.r ous 1~ l o ted 
in is effect, t looot it is le:Js in otm ... than it 
t .. ore r re .. y locn.l wre ou... o~ 
In t1e caae of fi~~ ope te their o true fle t for surf c 
tro.nsportat:to. , th:...y ahould ALso consJ. >:')r, 'Wldcr tho caption or taxes, th 
inoid lit or th.... new T 't·ihich h~ b po ed by tl e stt. t of 1 
!or' o E':ll .,ru ,e, CO!ll!'.lO , con-t ... at, !.!ld iwt , J.ik. • . i1 this should 
ri..,h ly be .CO!l.s.:.C.ered . co::r · of ,urf .ee tr eporte.tio . incl. . · in its 
r~~ te, 1 t i""' c nsid r .... ti.on ' . :1.ch s yet -Pplio.., only to ce:rt\:; i.'"l otat s. 
Th.... • .r Ycr.:c and ~in in th northeast . n part of ·th !1nited States~ 
T'a~ t, S!l:ving;;. v'hioh . an be 1 • ev ·.d t 'lroU 1 the uao o · i:r 
f'rei,"ht tu- considerable, but again 1 t i s 't·!cll to not , tha t 1e s:l in 
ci too · · e. r"'cul t of ::entrili~ . 1t..1ro .. ousincr an not t•Qctl;r ... ttribut ble 
to ir .t'l-oig t. .Dagre . of these o.dva.nt~.g s e n b ae 
'r·.:Ui .• ntio ... of tte appropl .. ic.te s i"ttce , r::mapol. .. tatl n 
d by propw 
In n pe iod of decllning ·priooa, it ... s posoiblo by using ir 
.. o·g. t o lc op ..... '1 n or- ·s L · th lo rest ssi le point ~ · , th :.. . fore, 
ops o~ t l:1o ... tr: t .Jric for the p~tic · r item.,. 
'nl.o so of air .fr.,.it.. t llowo l1ll':.nuf(w·turel• conversely, in pe:riod ot rising 
pric , to d~la.y his shipn.ents ., to t ·ldv n ·oge of all pr!e& r1a s. To 
SO 0 uent t.1 oe t~ro poait:to S \ .111 COUlrter[..Ct e .... ch ot er, tha.t ls~ in n 
:>erio • ri ... inu pl"'ieas, t 10 cono.:.gn a 1:. "Xl o e la:l•g .r: "!. ·:.ttios or good$ 
i..~ o •dor to · e edvan "'·t;re of louer pri .,., 
In g .neral t en, t can be said ui ooo validity thnt · ·u- tre.ight 
ic nnd ~ . .::hen to operate; on 
1 rgQ stom: is 
If' n. ·lo inventory ia maintain ? on a no.t.ional basis,. ~ if 
local imtentot",y is constantly repl ced and kept on on or t't.ro day level, 
the above concepts ar.a renlized.. In addition, h()llSVet-.- t 1ePe is another 
dvant ge l.flli ch is rsoult of the combination .o£ all the rest and, t the 
~ time, is not a function of~ one of t.h • 
That is to sn.y, by lowring t he inventory level, the fim is ble 
.o reduc<! :many of its f:bte ao~:lialt i.e., insuranc ; taxes, rant, and so forth. 
At th . :;sa:11a tim t ere is incurred o.n additional item under the v riable cost 
of increased transportation ohal"gGS eince the l!l&thod involves the use of a 
mor GXpeno1v: me ns of transportation., 
This shifting of fixed c6 sta. to variable. cost enables mo.nag.ement 
to hava a .gro.ater contl"Ol of the nctivi ties and rill nable a ntr:bnrn!ng o the 
sails" tlth t:&UC)h less eff'ort than has be. n uau.s.l previoU$ly',. In most caseiJ, 
if a shirt tro1n trorehousittg to air tr · ight shipp!ng -were undertaken, ther. 
wuld be a muction in the t oto.l cost, both v-....rtable and fixed; ho'We'Ver• 
E;Wen if in sorn cas s th tQtol eost would be th.G $a'lle1 it 1!light vell be: 
a.dvant geous for 2. tirm to Sl-dteh to the l tter beQ,:lU .it i·tould co~ less to 
br ak en in the long run. It it is possible for the firm to h . a lo 
point at \fuich it br aka ev .n, then in its inception period, w in n decline, 
1 t can maintain profit ·ble operation at . lo1-Jer vol · l e of business~ 
This coneept is especiall.y' u M for new buaino:ssGs because most 
of t &l'l do not hav - enough capital to f'inanee large 1~entoriea wd to bear 
all the c ges Hhich nre o.asoci .too 'td th suoh an operation. 
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In shipping v.1n air tre:tght the shipper can dollars through 
th saVings. af'tOl'de b.r loss total 'W'eight.~ The shipment receiv .,. mu 'Mttatt 
handling on w..d ot£ the planes then · :t. rai~ad ~ds and, in a.dditio 1 the 
shipment receives leso jolts and jars en · rout~ proven 1it ~ te:rts 
conducted in ter!.lS of the number of times in '1Gsff ;. or shock in weight 
quive:l nt to that of the ~ckage itself. The package re~ived better 
handline anu \mQ l ss apt to oo loose in the a"'lipping eompa.:rtro.Mt. (especially 
sino the fr() sliding pack ga i.tould cause hlilad ches to th _ pUot)... It can 
be sent w.t.th lesp pa.Qking and often ld.th no pa.ct..e.ging~ 
Ther are two savings to be had. Tlle fust is in the saving in. 
the alU.pping charge due to th$. lot·mr over-all tmight of .the paeknge-tbo.t 
is-tha tear 11 ight~ 'l'he other saving is the s.avtng in the pa.olmga--
paakaging costs money-lots or money,.· and a erato also 1nelu:ies the cost 
of th ti'me it te.k s a O.:."trpenter to build tha.t crat • One tirm 1n 'VJassn-
ehusett$ ectioates ~~t it can save more than s~y dollars in th cost ot 
cr ting by shipping b.Y dl-~ They conside-r the pri¢e. of the· lumber and th · 
cost c>:f' the two carpenters needed to crat tueir produot i f it is to be 
shipped 'by r 11 or truek. It it is to be shipped by air, they s!Jnply plaoe. 
it on al'"..id and tht'OW on an *'A" :frame around it a.t a cost of about ten dottar.. 
ot the things th~t they 11illst consider• ho~tn'Gr, ·!a th~ t $O.me ot 
th ir eu::.rtcm.ers feel that unless t.he t-egulnr ¢rate is around the :maooine• 
it is a Deeond hand maohin ~ 'The customers :f\ el thnt they are pa)i.ng for 
t t erat nd they obj eet to its be-ing lett oft:;.: 
It is iliteresting to note this . attitude on the part of o.ons1gnees 
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::o?' it 't 11 slou do, the ace ptatl<Je of air froicrht 1£ it is !.lOt ov o • 
The tti tu1e of the Con gnee 1 th~ t the crate i om thing. h h s paid for . 
...:md something ·h t he mts consiE,"lleos re-us . shipping conta.ina d 
nay~ th r Jror , insist t t tha shipp rorton b s nt to than. Tho more 
pror,r nsive ah.ipr .r, hou-avcr, vrill re ... lt:e; tho bene:f."i·ts of.' reduced shipping 
costs nd induo his customers to mnt the more nodern t 'e ns of shipping, 
thnt is thP. s-t nean" eh nd pt -.ble to each c:ase. !n most cas this 
1-rill a oor.1bin tion o air and ,,urfaoa ' t E>.nspo:rtta·tion,· 
In the dL cuss a of dmn .. g clai.m.s it is f:b.•at 'mport nt to 
raoogn:tz~ t' ~t -mile the transport tion SiJ St tt.y 
occurs wl ila the g ods are in ito po~:waasion, thio ~ tler. nt - oc"' no in-
qlude th 1 le pict . e ~ 
en i dal!!.A.ged n rout , it ay b.$ t . t t. -tJ. tcD h s be n 
Pl~i ad to cus 0!'1.. -.:.fuo !10'\T mw:,t · it f'or th firm illlVolv d to .uufa.cture 
::mot..h.er s.n th~ for .L t n • it ·.1 t o be sh~tpne ~ In ,. d .. tion, it must be 
consider · th t the tran portatlon sy .. tem t·r!J:.l not pa,- ter the profit on the 
i t n., lr.1t only it production cost; t :.a~ :ts, · i fir.n produe s f':toom f"o 
hun t a profit of o:~1 . dollo.r cc.:D, its pr"Jf'it i ... fo hundr~ 
(~oll . , b. "'..f t~ sru .e f. m h s t~·o hw:· r d o th se tams da: b~~ en route, 
onl.,v tt o w.1 do~1 ~., profit f'r.oom tho "lme production 
invol 
t i.t""tg e:.1 't' L"lto t . pi.ct:.;!:"a f~a .P1r.::'3 .. :t · e amounts 
of :mon· <. up a"t-n:ttinQ drunag cl :lm .. Thi tiod up · pit . c tr: mon 
anc t . 0 el ::Jric eJq:l .. .: so n.oces"" ry to strt ·le .~ e:t:<.itl 1.-. -::lso :1:nocn le on 
lhen -tion of t h tot l picture of cla is 
thore is apparent a muoh greater piQture thrul just the lue or settlement 
by th insm- a !> To be included , e the good will or custom rs, th . 
cleriool co ts, . rl.ni trativ . costs of' collecting d prooo ing th~ 
r-tous olilims, and th pit tied up a tin s ttle .. tent of claims. 
In th-s lie;ht 1 t is important to consid r t_ t the irlin s h. :ve 
1 s d - ge th any oth r m s of; tr apor-~ontion; th r portod r la.tion-
. ip of 2ir fr _ig t clai.~s in r 1 · t·· on to t ·e. alai!! s of ot r means or tron 
port tio is: 
L, C t.. ... 1,7.1 times air h-eight 
lbtor carori~ · - 16.9 times air tr igbt 
... ?~a~l post .... 6~9 timas air i'reight 
F.r ight fol'1 rder ... 6~ 5 t as air :f'reig 1t 
1 c , theref . t the d · ~ge is 1 · ss 'When shipnent 
air thm 'tJh n tha;r ar shipped 'Vi · ~i-rs~ 
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'l'here is other· benefit of rapid transp¢rtatio ·mich is clo.sel.7 
alli d ~ ·h d . ge ola11ns n d tba;t is t · zo du tion of' cnncollation f ~4!r .. 
On J..l.W.Ii~a.,,. of precision tool... gi s an :mpl of this 1 . oh \. · may us •. This 
Boston ur: t:tttr'Ett' msk s t ,.e f'lne t tool Yhich c c and s lls good 
portio of his -oods on the 't st ao.:.. t• RE! las one difficulty, ho-mn:er., Atter 
th . st e -s o.g nt sells to th eusto 1 <n- rmd re ives ·t.h ord r, the order 
t th . Boston ollie an ippe . V1n surta~e tr'anspol"'t tion. 
In the ·t· k period -lhioh :\ellv ry or th goods took, of't n the bu1er had 
* 17, p. 18 
ti:-no to o1t " md p • . to . 
. n c:-,. t los"' ta hn . or 
good 
. . ~ehine 
fre~unnt c~nc~llntion~ y t h could n t t.ff l"rl to l :ve ~ · ar .. 4ous .. ,. 
1r f'r ight _ as an ,bl ... his ,.~:!'l.n n.otur.~ t- h":.vo d H.v 
t tion of ~d s~ Tb .. tion ie 
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of:f ·· by t 1: profit. r en cancelled. 
T1. · 
Littl~ •r.l1! b.., ....... d ·bout t ..  e ipms:1.t 1f thas , cl . s f' .goods 
1 ~1 ... r.oo in -S r'. crt a ·"O, e t\pttn• i t 1~o d to 
disc ~s 
rishable go 
perio~ of tiJ!le~ tob"'t !"i' or cer~ . c . en!ca1 1-; ,. .... e lose their 
e c · r:>n as oornmpl s · 
1 clo.so" of coods. ~. 1"~ 1 e have tb 
goods u h. o.s r m ~L blooft b7 "'11e ; o to a nn.tionu d1. ster• 
Thln is certrtinl.y t .c r A 1 l!'le:rgo"lcy ~·1h ·n l i ves Hill be lost unless the item 
i s rce iwd~ 
The ne1rt t ype of' .. e:rg ncy is pr duction enargenc , uh~ the 
conA .gneo 1s o ' t o d unle~s oplneem nt arrive ., produotiOl'l 
' _n bo h ld zp. in "'· pos_t,.on ·mere they mu.<:~t closo d (:H-'!l 
unle s o·1e dity iv . • R< .. th r , the;y h· :ve alternsta HO%"k ,.lhieh oan ,. 
do in· .. . e m .antin~, though in Tfi17 :::- 1 san '9i they tm.!'lt t~..n't missing 
it~ d liVI r d s f~:ult s po ible . 
· ; 11 ot...lt r t 't of. om :rgsncy is t~1 ~ted fr.i~ergenoy wherein 
t ·a roeoiver of the particular item decides t hat he must have i t by a certain 
3 . 
.... 
r t_ n.t "'::J:: . s up !ri.3 !Ili. :.:1 .::: th .. '1t, in his opinion, 
c.t'.rn l by urf'ac. 
r:ro 1e lso .. l t ha c • ty had t . e stool: at t. .. tit~ . 
during tl o • :urric n 
of 193!3 . 1, rgo proportion of t .. r ~1.d and train f · cili ties -?~ r e 
uoa it through t 
'.:'here- io only on· e:x.c.uplo of ~. P!t. P.t"Cr ,Tho. Upes air tor i nacoess-
n 1 u no ton eh.:nper :·:ho "'inds 
. .... ... -
t::t one of hi"' shippi ng points ie 
of." the mcin ·'-ruck routes but t..'l-ult :ts served. cy ~ iJ:-. He can get much better, 
£a:JtGr:; an - C'!"O dopendab () oorvicc b] a.J.r th:::.n ~ surfz.ce at 1i ttle dif'f'tl:r-. 
once i1 coat. r , ·~ -~roi' ra UG"O t;. ·' r f".ro.IJ : ston bbcaus..., of inaeco~:.s1b1lity. 
'tJ.""l,sportation permits pr 
dif or .... n ??-l."uS o! t . e co' ._ry to 'b l ev led o t . Through tU.r· t r :anaporta. ... 
tion t. . s conom:L. ph· nomono:n ic ·"'t:?.cili,tatcd. ';.Jhen price advantage exists in 
lo r prla · a of the gr t ar pr ice. This is only reasonable. A!t-
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ge f ret 
J.udiv ual bU.Si11es • moh gr 
t ' i t i;). 
reigh-t and · hrough no 
other tua.s of' to .rat::.d.l tn.a • prosent 
·ots o vo oxp::md their Ii'JUl:'' et.., 
·.~: uc;:t m:uy & to . utact~rs dG t ot ~all ill 
ar..;; · o or .:. · mUas a 1. io . ot ·thi,;.t. ·they do 1 -~ h the capac::ity 
tidn b'..l·t vi ·& choy too lm'"' 1\•om •ihe llWrk$' to g1 ve 
d1 m1d ·t;h • ditional busine dooa not m~ront 
o. il· j;• ight w ll allov ·;,; th' ill t his position to 
·io •;;. a u mo : f'"J.l"ma will fin· ·l:.ha:li they can profit-
-h~ buslno>ls· s and: I eive lar 
os po snti : • 
s 1 cal munufdcturera have sprung ap all ovw the Unit< stat &1 
e 1uf'a.ct r~ . a:v round ~li. t .:.heir· b'l:tsi ess t dis .:..a.nt poit t ha ·bee 
ha. ·· o be rJ. ro c~ by c 
-'Glloy • · V · f 
-ali ~ ·cy d t..bout h- Qar; . <ri li ... y 
en foroed to 
. ~1\:: • AJ.t . ough • most · e,e they 
uc io t usl:;il th n ~-raJ." othod or hippingJ 
,nd w:~r~;; r ~ te~ 'lJ do . ... gr "' ·t 




·usti£'io.: itr; need • 
five .. ,1!,es . .___ ., 
' • 
unra::.sou~bl :tn p int of tir.lG i nvolved a. the shipping ma:teriols necessary. 
W'i th tho exception of thia e:mmpl , there ar .at this tim rala-
ti v ly few plos of good.., ing ahip in vurious atn.g ;,;o of tho proeestt 
o fini s r gular matter of course., Ther n erous example of 
parts h both th aut otiv o.nd. irplana fi.e.ld being shipped; ho · , 
it must k pt in mind that th se considaratio s ot routine but 
shorta s nnd th shipp . involv d a:tt ptjJ in ev '1!9' my poos!bl , to 
wid being in th position \ker their only tar . tiv 1 to Ship by 
in ord . r to mee·t d adlines~ 
Through th u.s ir freight, . nut.· ctur . «m. oft n sch dule 
1r production in eh to sav co · ts in excess of th promi 
tra.napol'" tio . titdoh allo't-ta th OV< .. it manuto.oturEn- it nhiob 
raquir s forty hours to be produ ed1 · d to shipp d by 1 to t 
d st tion r · uir . addition k~, then his produotion chedul 
must d livor,y d te r qutr d b.r t he customer* tr the pl t 
invol .rorks a."l ight hour d y, fi:ve d 1 a okj then th production tim 
uld or in o·o:;her ~l'ds production tnu t 'b$ begun three r 
te requir<:ld by the cu t . w or ls th man · ct'Ul"el" 
Yill have to loy · s to me t th dnt .• 
Not·r, i f the product! n is not star·t before t h t 1r oek 
qui , then tl - nufaettirer h the choic of ither paying overtilne • or 
el~ e:xt ... ndin th productiol: time in s ·· ~ so that th to rill still 
be t,. Air tr ight will allow the ~ ~cturer tQ ve d . li ary in t to days 
or xt nd th production period ilablo by· re than 1-re k and a half .. 
'i'ho o!:i' ings 1n ov tine · ilieb did not ho.v to pnid o.r usutU.JJt in exoes 
ot the differene -1e t costs of" rail m.d air t . nspor tio It 
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uraotU!" ra h . fo d t th . d . nt 0~ ing bl 
to h t abl d 
t ·• to better til13 th 1r r illtie profit 
1 bUi ty of ir rr ig~ · to le gth 
rta.nt p~ indu tr:r on 
flexibl sis d allo dvant g of 1 costs 
r Pros · nt 
1. 
is pp a, 
so, bout 1dll happ t their shi 
~...-~.-cu fr on pl no to Bnother. If t o 
i... no N Orl 
di ct s 
1 th n it t go through trans£ r point sine th 
c fro Bosto t o 1 Orl ans" At pe periods ther 
to pU -up t t e pr!ncipl tr sf r points, 1 . •, Chicc.go · d Uev York,· 
Ir th r 1 pU - p, t h th shipper nkes c 
1 yin rill bout th only s · t 
c:1n i th tt _ s being e to 
nd a1. tho o in t ~ nr d lny nnot 
be oid ·d ( nerally, juot before Chr1 s), o.t th e times the other 
l:lmme ot t ion or d up o th t t 1 alt~nate is much 
and South 
i lnbl 




th 1 fre1gh 
p 
ship fc, r of u ork u transfer point in ortb 
c ' 
rig tly so becnu t this time no freighter sen!ce 
n th se citi If 1 · - pi oe of goods cones into 
t up to Bo ton, it co.rmot be transport«l by i.rJ t.roeight 
n r or 
ship so 
off-1 d 
out of e York. 
nt up Con irs or oth r passenger planes 
for . ight 
concerned because 
there d t n toke its chances at cetting 
T11er is on pl or shipper ot perish-
bl good o kn th t hi goods lying xpo nd poilin in 
Yi:>rk but could not t tb sit tion reot.1fie by telep on • Hie c 
in the d ou:th clo ed hi e ount be use d livery- not e greed. 
Th r the probl of me ting conne ing pla.n at th 
tr nsfei" point, It y 11 th- t the plane hich is to m twill 
mssed, and th sh! ant 'Will either to lay over d · y or el go by 
nother rout .. '1'hi cr1 tic ism 1 on vhich be 1 t er v busi-
n ss nd Ylll only oorrected in th gr d l .gro rth of th industry. 
B\Xlnpet<i ahi ents sr tho 
plan tm1ch carey passengers pr 
d fr i t in th t prioritY~> Le 
e room or 
,. 
'Which tra 1 in o bi tion planes, 
r1ly but 7h1oh also carry n, express, 
y, mail is first and en s angers 
lo" If t'r ight 1 lo d o to plan 
t Boston th t plan h s ra1 stops bet n Bo to the d st1n tion 
of the ftoeight, th n t oh stop the rr ight h s of bein t en off 
to r for pas nger or unoxpe t d 11 or expre .. If tho ight 
get · off-load d t 11 station, it 
right y or on t e next flight thro 
noes of getting on other f11 t 
e very alim., It y be da:ys 
b fore th fr ight ov s • 
About the only ipper can bsolut ly sur th t his 
tre· g t will not be b p 1 to ship on ll freight trip; th ae freighters 
oporat bet n the princillll. markets of th United States, and it is to 
th s point th · t most ut oturers ship t he jori t:r of their goods .,.,. 





perish bl good .. 
ed in this et 
s b pe t an int 
1 in on cas -not 'td thin tho st 
di te point t e room for 
o.r--
In eonsid r tion of the re sons for the bmnping, th irline . 
mnke higher return for the oorri ge of pnssenger , 11, and xpr · s th 
it do s for th carriage of freight.. The aver ge on tha f or!ller 1 forty-tin 
ante p ton mil , whll f"r ight bring nineteen to tventy-tiv cent p 
ton mil for th c bination carri rs.l 
The difficulty of bumped shipments 'Will s ight n 1t lf out 
th irline fS!! tam bee s re eoustom d to f'r ight.. The freight business 
1 n w, only betwe n seve d eight y ars old. I t is mor or 1 s gro g 
pain of th industl"l d will become less important dth gradual expansion 
of the line 1 ustry. 
B. 
'l'ber r in picture in th oportion ot 
shipper that the ir :f'reight industry is · outfit, ' ich oper tes 
vith little seh uling. They f o 1 t t the servic is not depend ble rd 
that th c prud. will div t flight ' d ther by del y its nrnval, in 
ord r to pick up ddi tional lo t point not on the tlight plan. '1'b.is 
eritici y not be justi:fi • It i signific t, however, th t this 
ide still xi.sts in th minds of s e of the potent! lly l argest shippers 
through . ir .. 
Some of this critici 1 . 1 t pa.t'tiaular airlines and it is 
. ter sting to note that ther is f. irly high degree or loyalty to a parti-
cular carrier~ No tew of the persons intervie d had tried more than one 
carrier and had d their fingers burned dth one, while t he ir relations with 
other ~r "wonderful"~ This attitud s extended to cover all airlines 
and no on c1;1rri had a monopoly on the good '!Jill of shippel"S• 
# se ppendix B• 
With regard to the r llabilit of ahedulen, th s some 
f ling thnt the planes oper t lnt , and this i on the -v1hol tru 1 but 
1 t is op · te ore th!!Ul t .,10 hour a oft sehedule 
and thi tim is i th 1y morn~ng hours , it is of no signifillanc 
Larg production line~ and ne d pc.rtioul . p b.1 
ei ht A.l·1~ r111 ne t hir d m t th pl n th s lVi , but s n !"U1 1 
d li ery :!. s d for the next morning it io de Th ipp:!.n ot 
goods by is different th th tr nsport tion of passengers by ir; 
for p ssenger ttme is import t nd plane cannot held til l ate 
ss near ts to th irporto ith rr ight' it 1ar shi}Xnent 
i o th y, it 1 not too h to hold t e plan f'or twent;rm1nutes1 
for instance, 1n order th t all th U bl f"re!ght t the field make 
the night!> 
Th -t.1ho do not ship rr quently till f. r that the ther 
hold gr t ny f'llghts" Thi 1 not tr'.l , although thi tear as 
by the airlines throng edu tional dv rt1sing. In 
th past year it h be reli bly st ted by men in the field t t les 
th on par cent of all :f"reight flights n and out of Boston have been 
ground by \teat r. 1 rr ight tlight oes not h :ve to -wDrry bout 
the eo ort of' it p seengers and the t . e can fly in :1ther th t . uld 
be prohibitiv for p · s nger flights 
n rally t , th.... st t ant be d th t th r exists in 
the rn1nds of y, shipp r th delu ion t t ir f'r ight 1 not too r 1 ble. 
This is hold ov~ th d ys wen 1 t a tuoJ.ly ·m not too d~pend ble ' 
but irline littl to di his ttit . exc pt thro les-
nen ~ cl 1m • The r · .ins, then, som institutional advertising to be 
don and sis should be msde by salesmen on the dependability angles of 
e.1r rr ight~ 
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c 
Th in r on th t shippers ha e n t of ir 
rr ight i t h bon hoped is t t th project h v not a 
· lou oups 1hich fo:re tr ffie 
iv to ju tif'y the ope tion. If 
rat th • This 
trui 
" 
It 1 ds t I f: ct that the o.irlin 
d t ing to ov room ~ F·'l3 of th shipper or tod consider 
th to eoet of' th ir pr s nt Th irlln 
ti ld~ In t le t o , t 
of distribution indue corp ration to install coot- ocounting syst 
. an to m e ving in other p of their firm so 
di cover in which e s it could op f:1 t bly by in i r 
fr !ght a oppos 
High oat alon 1 not tor. 
to r lat th obj etiono of high cost to the individu 
ther !t is n ce ary 
nnd to 
doYn th objections fUrther~ 
To bring bout lo r eost , th re d .ll ha to b s er thin 
tak pl , first , th ro dll v to be f'r ight pl ., Freighter pl 
t y nger plan , 
inefficient they must be if he uill only 
the s..ldp r d ll re3lize h v 
gina chipping motor f'r igbt in 
rec nvert 1 bu ~ Motor f'r ight 1 not shippe in us bus es us 
th y e in ffiei nt 
th point th t th y 
ither~ 
planes ia h 
now us for fr ig t oper tion not ffici nt 
Th o o que ion cone rns l y tr ight pl n s not ben 
built. us dev._lo ent h o d 
the llhol thin , must tak n fro . the beginning.. The co t of th fir 
pl es wo d b so hi th~.t no ight could tford t . 1 -
tion d still int3.in th s .. ich vould att ct 
incr d d n E~.mo t of tr ff'io 
Ther 'ldll, ho , be 
ta:r in th future.- There is s g1 t -tio t at t 
· the bill in th d lo ent cost but thi 
i t dll not too 
Air Fore hould foot 
tion of th ind stry h s 
met opp sition~ Th1 st udy do s not m ke opinion of t e 1'1nrth of th 
pos iblli ty but o r ly st t on p t or • 1here t 1 need 
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by n in u try for p ticul produc ... , m .fim wU.1 fin y ot ng 
th t it :r-ight pric • 
Vol no inc t be mor ext naive, 
dir ct, or 1-freight co er for thi will happen.. This statement i s 
the ' · e rout en h not be n d lop mich 1ould 
best for the coUnt The dev lopr.l' nt o.: d the lo·· r t which will 
possibl a vol 
th t this tdl1 
incr .e s will co e 
fi 18. , altho 
e. It i s serl usly doubt 
on id it so, 
t 1 sport!ttion costs ris n ovtr th t f 'l.f "1'8 r , 
ny ship e .ir 1'r ight r t r cently ris , they 
ot ri n f ot surf e r t have~ I f surt c t _ sport tion 
t s ( ticularlY' those of tr .k to ri., 
ir · ight r t s ity• tiler will be l a s lea 
dif:f: r ce b tw n the t wo sport tion end -There th 
little dif.f renee i th at eo , hlp era ulll ten oor 
m utili ., ir s a rout e n 
7r A pendix 0 for inductr i r to 00Il'P8~ 
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th ount o 1r 
ight bu.sine:::s ould b. to lo r th cost to " point 'Where t her rould 
b dir t ~ ic o petition 
c iv bla t at ithin t he n 
n air nd ur.f'110 cnrrier It is incon-
ir .f."reight rat s vlll be lo 1 eno 
to · e this po ible 
now · ble ·to 
t ion, r U y re fuc of t long h u1 r" U y expr s been 
iv rt t o the r.dr It v.tll be quit a f ir froi r te 
clo e .• 
mU * and ra.; r r ton · is 1 t;J¢* I t i 
indu t to m et t es ton mil rev lU figur s te. The 
lo: t f"i · can be quo in t in u t 1 in th ..' vy- c er 
opar tio s en r agG of 12~ per ton mil 
I t i s not al stic, therefore , t o at·t; 1:1pt to dir ctly ~ gue 
bout th s the i.r-
lin s do. i t uld b ' 11 for th irl1.n s to dev lop mor 
conal'!lieal p o an thereby lo their r tes, nnd lb.Ue surf ce rat s will 
pro bly rise_. !t will so tim before th two r tes no ugh 
f or 1 r g iveraion of tr f f i c du s ply t o d r ct eo pnri so of r tes~ 
ot r ph a ~ re not t oo muo em.ph"'~ s h"s be n pl!.ced, but 
wher ther "' s be n s01:1 uor .- • , s t o fi ld of sp9cialized fr ight 
tor.Un s t irports , d sp cializ - f' .ollities 'Ih Lockheed report on 
this subj ct h be n pr iou ly m .nM.on d~ * 
·:f I .. 
* . 3 •. :> 
.. ... 24 
If pp n ix B 
r duction of costs d better dir ction of effort, for inst c in t 
field of 1 a; if mor edeq te record nil bl , ~ s might 
....... ,~.... by zyzing pr io snl s tr ndo nd the 1 o of les 
i ld c nside pot nti g 
Th hnv b en ny oritiei s lovel d t air r.reight 
on th f ct th t th pcrso ., sp aki g thro th ir £'r ight industry 
serv only 1 portion o t Unit d S t S ;o The ta.t ent t t th 
air rr ight s -rd cover only all portio of the n tion 1 ket is 
quit f Oa 
The .figur all on th 1940 censu of th oonti n 1ta.l 
Unit St t s, sine th final f'iguros for the 1950 e nsus wr not u ... 
bl in t foro ne e to util i for thi... st y t t tim i t in 
pre tion. Th p s, ho er, should reliabl and vould not 
or th o per c nt in all pro bility if a similar studl ~e to 
be de using th 1950 f i gur \o1h n th y beeom vailable .. 
Th populati on of aiti s h ving air treight service in 1952 s 
u , s ee servic offer d i s not et l s i ce i n sroe cases., 'l'heref'o're, 
only t osa irport 'Whi c actually had l oads enpl ned on commercially 
chedul d flig t t.rere i ncl ud d in the study. Thi s s done so th t any 
f'1 s ould be s c n rvat i ve as po sibl e • 
t hat i r freight service i s vailable to 71.7 ~ cent 
ot the u.S ket is ignif ic t . Thi s i s t he concent rnted portion of the 
Unit stntes o.nd t pa:rt of th market to vhicb ost manuf'a.etmoers would 
Appe 1x G for bl .. 
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chipping. It d not , or cour , eo r th ntir ticn, nor do it 
o er · e pot nti r kets s s oth r m ns of tr n ortation; 
ho · r, it cov s th ark bett r t d pr vio sly bee thought. 
Ther i quest1 n t hou good t t rvie is, nd to ost 
of thi th sorvie io not th b st at this tim , B.r this it 1 
meant ic i,., o not airi'.r igbter • 
In di tion, cer+ ..... in point not Uy r ch f'r Bosto • 
·1n ano , th ervic Sout Ther 1 pl e 
at 11 in southerly dir ctio , d the oomb .tion rvice 1 not od 
sine no ti 1 s must tr nsferr 1n r Yor , ri o or 
Boston eh1pper s . to h :ve en ry poor i this r There is more 
th th Bo ton po itio 
fo d t if th only go . air fx' .lght a rvi to th . sou , h would 
be bl t sv.t tc t'ro hi pr a nt m thod of di t ributi to ir igh , 
eith r iv ly or t high pro rtio r is vol in addition 
no · 
s w s positio is a 
Englan i to th Sout 
only irlln f'!y~g to this gion Boston, 
Th 
st 
r l for t no ra 
U,Sv; stern, th 
on no 
• 
! ·u i signi i , . th r for , that larg portion of 
the u. • . r t 1 ae ed by ir fr ight, but cas 
consid ·:..n t . light of th s 11 bl t th p-:.1rticul points 
to se d. 
but s vol of t r.f'fic inor mor 
in e 1h1ch ll solt thi problom. 
d 
d d ensional l imit tions , 
, all c go rora.rt will 
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l. 
by Air , Ino., 
by th ir stupbyth 
a nt f ~ A ,.. Oar o, Inc,, 
, In .. dlie.~sch 
a..u.~"~"' l..l s.o h1:.t th y r s of the ~ 
of 1 cone rn • 
or .1."1.n r tes th locsJ. lin · · ~ .................. for pi ~-up 
C\. ~ r \;:....• 7 t •.t~,).; r i I 
dd li 17 n .or th it' of ... J.~25.. In d or th1e l. 
i t is or our~, s ruo·topi k 8 
it is t pi up t s po t · .ck r t 1. i t 1~ 
Bu t h shipper ~ t con id r t uill _ :v 
'"· ,l 0 :min 
ic in -t s bet 
ch rges shipmqnt. 
I co pi ... up h v no · rreot on 
hiP-
or four 
doll of th cost of .:.rty p ds ; t~ 11 to irli ne. 
of 1 s th po..-sib11:dy t t th • lin 
used 'Will. " ith cormecti 1ipper ~ 
hav t p ~ two flight min s . ot e.ll ·• lin a 
~ll be onl 
o~ ar· .ti -<-> o' t o-. Boston do ,. 
2 Late .At'tern . ~n Pfck .... u 
cill in to ·b .. e pi~k-up ~ .e ncy in th ·. .,.ly part or th. 1ay, th shiP-
me. t must tr.lit un ·ll t -' e· , d y !.'1 otne-r -tol~ds ~ they h v r ou."ld t h t th 
l at f·c rna • pi ~-ur) s poo:r.. ~1 though in ,h~ :tntervi ;ts con uet there 
t:.i~ ~ lin , t• ~ :tpp· r e 
ao ney ~ . co side! :1 1 · Usj f l'!"'..obil phono units, 
bu~ it .r~DP s that t - · in v< tllt:. i o ul not b 'j unrrn.nte rr th poirr 
the .aft oo. for w,o h1 1. te pick-up ~n se c.ll 
offil!e.,. 
to includ . t pic -up .n. d ·li ery char s within tho quoted pr1c, or thos 
without t traf'f5.a d pn.r+,m ,nt .. 
In .n m:r to thin spcc::iN.o point, t foU.oulng reply lms been 
rec iv d fro ·t.ho ivil r on trt- os Bo : 
"T'no tariff r gul .t ion of th Bo:::r pe t the .m r 
publi r~t , inclu ing grou:t d r!tnaportat o~ "~ ui-t. i :n t~ noJ. 
aro ;:; or to publi irport-to-n5.rport ~.tes l>cl.th co-pa.ra.te ch ge 
for · e r speotiv t rminal s ices t~ knm-r of no c~lling 
r con f'o!* ch nging t r gul t ion in this ~speot~ 
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"l'hil it • o!:lld b desirabl f tb(J ~ 11 shipp o .. 
· .!tllabl to 40V his air hip:~ .- r·t, it i ' not pO ibl tl1'ld r ourre :t 
gover en· r gulo:t/ ons.. 1'he ail'"li.."l s, of co'lll" , ith th . . . ilvay 
d it 2.s ~· ort noting t~ t this agency h . only on~ charge 
door-to-door• For . alas point it !auld b o.dv n geous to bo l to 
quat .-.ingl.__, pric but it etW1l.ly ... or 1 ttl porton - ~ 1-k>f:rt shipper&~ 
eit t)r trcffio depa;rtm n .. or at 1 ..... st fxaUiar e:r;.ough i1it 
tranaport-tion proc -urcs to 'b.-:1 abl to fi a out tho co~ts if' they 'W'lsh 
to maJ: . .. conrxu-i ... Sine t .. . clrlpper rocei -· o e bill f'rOl:.l t irlin 
"nch inelu·es 11 pick- p and d li ...., chd.r s uell o.... t 1 c ul 
. eh~rgea, i c·-use o bo kl.eoping unrk i ddi t o , ..: i ... of il~ort e 
pr se t gov r::. · -'v 
it do.., not s ee111 th .• t it "oul· be -;.;orth 7hil for the goverDI!le t t stablish 
minim . rates on ... ter.d..: ~1 ar o. dellv ry bas - ~ 
.U ... o, th . ncorporo.tion of pick- ~ ud o :l.veey e rgos into 
singl r t ',.J"ould pen iz · th ipp r on.d/ or reccJ. ver o doe hiu o • 




The 1 " . oert~.in h si t!lnoy t'l 
.1t::per to h to 
... · ....... . ~ · 
• un h 
carr d. _th 11" v Inc .. ; ·· these re el'V t:t 
only thin the 1 c 1 ~1si ess A -· ,jority uf out-
und :rro:: el v ry or 
il" rgo, ne 
by true.~ r for by t ship r 
t th oth _ en~ o the :t'li t , un1 as 
h. h s Jle of lc .s no p rs~ 
rlL ., 
.t ~rt ( s no 
.S t - li m:oy 
. c .. ~ , ) !. most 
!: .c f' am.e 
... 
.. or l i - .. or goods 
it i Pr> or C . "" I - . VG"'::Y' point 
" 
err . . ia ij';.. se 
or ,, .very t ot er end of the lin • 
e rv out of osto 1 tic ha'tfe no delivery service 
1. nn J · ,. Callf'orni , and other • 
.r, he p hl tin tion e...r 
t 0 .1rl1n i. '\id.ll ng to ssi t. , 
ho . s.hi nt o£ 
po:ient g~in"" from Bo ton to · .c.I"' _t · to 
bo un ·· n 
. tin tion. In 





_iv cut o 01 1 r 
crieu.l._... n .. in r 
in1lc t d in h , pr 
pp to _.i.;k- p 
1 ~t out of th oliv ry limit set 
s oc .,ion. Li..lci'J~ds , ~· uch of' the 
o:? own points .. 
1 us-t i ther nrr n ~ to . V\3 .,__ goo' s pio.. .... up 
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t the . s s ipper 
._ r the .d .. i+ion c ~ t, of c IrSO~ 
I i o ten .. y .f r t . to 
termin 1 ~ t. e shi out to 
to gr t '3 d sta.l'lo , or 
even met. c · s , t.. go 
.. 
t er t p ne, l\0 yet !l1y t .ree t 




A or ds C· · ey ere ol 
t o co . , r :.. .... e. r d :r-iod i n 'Which 
th "J 
e · of th v ions .airports m:oound thG co try l1o'lv f acilitie 
for th prop r oroga hMdJ.in.., of the goes 'Whiet ::.mss through their 
ports .. For instnnoe, there is on~ r efrigera·tiol1 uni·t; t Lot-:." l'd..l"lJort and 
it is O"tmed by freight .forwarder .. 
vol . e of peri sh ble shipments, th ret'rigoratio :unit migh . ot be on tho 
.f ield, or ·;.,he airline carrying the good migh·~ not be able to obtain th 
use of the f: oUitie t the particular t ..1e th y . 1~ .ns de.:. This l ck 
of refriger tion f oilities has Co:irG. hunca-ed of t . ousand of doll s in 
actual eost..u and in loss of od tdll.. F'lo- · rl.ll uilt fa t and small 
period of poor handling Hill ru::m sh~pment ,. In particul \r; one fuolesale 
fiorist in Boston who US air f'reigbt for thr G yours has established th t 
after all claim net loss of threo tho >=>· d dollars 
year on that part o.f his op r tion~ 
Hea:fi is also il porta.nt to cousid.;r in old · ... ::lt hel. .. , for r~ny 
linea besit t to connect a ground. he· t ··'I' ·t;o • pl 1e fol'" · extended period 
~(;:'· 
of tim an · do not h· o Iwlge· spa e.::opow Freezing vlll 
c us just a.s much d g . to most perishubl c.s iill c~t.. Th:9 for , 
prop r t p · ture eont.rol f cilities · o k · iJ· ··h h:....~t an cold in their 
proper r 1 tionship ar . an essonvi--l p t> of the tr ... ::.pol.""t:::tio... picture and 
at thi tim they are l· o' in to ~ gr .... ·t. degro in th u • freight picture~ 
It io .onticip ted th ·t air .. ··reigh·t ter.rn.in la, hey ere constructed 
around tho eountr:y9 will rnalr provisions fo til pr-op· r stor-gc ot goods 
of all typo .. In ·i:ihis conn otion, it s pro· · to c.:Ul · tt ntiot1 to the 
er~es or' bookle·t,"' and pamphlets which Lockheed Aircraft an· tocltb.aed Air 
Terminal have put out . * 
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CO!l t'~ • ). 
n fer 
pl s 11-c r fl ~t ·~7 19~ , d 'h<.;O ·:w. in th DC-4 6 
OUB 
hi 1 a 
h
" 
~ 11 consid 
... sur t . t 0 . 
atl . 'IJ_, op . qu.:! ti ty 
1.::. :::.ot 
adoq , . y ol lolben 
it c '•·· d. 
of the fa.ct ~· ''t n . !ih.t~r bl , 
s op..,r y - u:lpp::. to r c 0 air 
4, eo, S.L 
freight, j:t i.; anticipate~ t tho gro rth ':.Jill be gr .dmu, not 
ste . , but r th tio and unpredic ~ble ir.. th s oM; run ... 
cc sa !l-ily 
Of all th 
to st . t th t e C.A A« st~te oad in 105 , - t.1a mo t r sonable,. 
# Se Appendiees E and 
I 
peri 
in ... t b ... e 





r .. -·· s~ s, 
·~ -~ 1 • 'l'h 
·' l· • 
'\T:dc i.s 
.:t ..... i o .. if ",~ 
i gs . ) 
d 
tiu I n o; ~J. r 1, 
it. Th0 prob em ot 
e t · p 
an t is 
bm:l i.1C for M u .. e: g t. r; Y1C uu• ot~ . t'· ne1 d1 . t anoe 
1·'· t: ::1:3 3 J~o e .,:_;.lt nr :ross. Sin 
tlu 0 ~ - '"' t t " S 1 :Jn€h JO ___ ,a~, tter c re by 
r , • ere .:n l e s · ou l e , an uhs costn ar roughly the same so they tend 
to u e air freight .. 
ot s no 
1 :ving thin_, th' 
o do e conoid rabl · rk in flo~.- r r 
cu sion ~~ '· 
of • h 
type · of flo 
s cd by t h 
fr ight 
analyz ·., 
g flo ror;:; f'r 
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0 t an, !JCLL c. v;ic 
i.;. or .:.t. 
crr"o.: oth 
Cll ,.. r:oro or l CI;!S 
GalL. crnl '-4 · · 1: J. 
bu · n s:3 . " es 
eviou, 
· :•y littlo lJ< · 
trr.d e:c•g • '! 
of so ro 
' 
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n . 1 
cut. h 
h~ ... rtic 
aff oc · of titule 
t !n .. u.t . h B ..I. 
ition, ·Ti t Gentr:r 
· he t s for 
...,_ry. Cl~ly ctions f 
n,=1 simll r 
t~c . 
'of t1 , ar, th \lS of 
r~ ·t p por"" to 
t!'l Y p · ~1t out tha 






sensible to rJ lp l sl by a~.r .• ~- .. n Ei 1 1~· ·.•nEl :r: .ist e (!e, i!ot.!a .. · r , 
e:XC . !P'.n 
t l 't . . . t u:r.: .. :e l. s p:. o J.cn;:w . ::: on \- _. otJ~ b .. good for eir it1otea• cf on t . e 
b~ Sil'l · :*..f.rto for c· .. rto.:t.n {;oo1a; it ha~ t"' n ·"' eter~inoo 
d .et nd! !1. '.1. e io lie:! nd ... or c.ir :f"r ::.ght ...,_ · su ... hl t.. o .:.s only the demand 
p _ t thos;1 gc .la eitl cr by s.::.r or an tL-r Tl$diu.'il. 'L"n_s obs~u'Va.tion appe rs 
·a i~ crumo · b:J mter tat d f r it :i. ""' v ry · ortant 
mu t ' o~ 
c • !r ~~ n '1.eo) by .... ir H.:th less da:"n2 .... d !;l:Jre f res me ss 
los (:D.~ui, ) can • e cllspoaed 
or c.fter -(,~ Ley r ~ Q. 1 ' ttl old J bu ' 0~103 fi3b h:.2s hac ::,a "'!'0 t han • bout 
three do.y ol· , n::~ one •:.' 1 b r 1 t cr ovo ·'· :ce i ~ af~ n gift. Speed is 
t refor· he r.'larJ:etin- :>f' fie~ . 
Th~ r· • · ·1~ t f r f i sh ::1s n t b.:!e 1 ;le~.relopo.d . :'eople a'Lla"J f rom the 
s,ore · a not 
in ..:he in c~r _,. no"!;ion. _o i J u high potGntinl that cannot be 
d ni ' ; fi ~.l ... onSU!:lption . f the U li ted I:Jtateo is bolow most 
other tlon·~ of -La uor1d, · o.nd ye vhe re.:J. · "'.:.tio: of thl.s po-t;:;;ntial oe 
·1'1::! ~ - . ·tom. , at t hi s 'Gi.me 1 t o 
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uying fish h ve a a;:; .cl r ,r it, much erlenst~re eo .sumer ed.uo .tion -will 
h ~ be on • Thar->o ':'J..'),Y roll • . tt:o ·- tr . ff~. or.. fish-th oo.st 
Co ... (~ .) . ing se . f'is to th.~ i d .:est, E~.nd .he Or· -t Y es reff.}' on s ding 
fr :::;. 1 t er f5.~, to the ER..st .. 
t. .., r..re ttsl.talJ.y ~iccu.aserl to ~t .er · th fish und r t h ·1o "s .food", 
i ts ro~ocnn1on cc~.d me"'. co muc to the . .- ·~ T..ob,ter re one or the 
Pl oductc Hi ~- • eh t ,..u.c. n Y k hes 
parts o:'? 1_c country sl:ine ~ 
demand nd this, 
1:r. freig t ship-
sent. ti~ to various 
. t~ 1oo . ~to . st. · -~ • s 111~ th on 
dlea most of tluf 
tc.. '!'h~ lo st. r m.en ' 3 asso 1 tiona 
p:::-ob1 r.::G :m t r.ia !'ega~, 'tbo1g .. .'!"st, the' ~omoti.on of lobsters 
n t e n 1n oreste~ in th& 
omot1ol'l 
s bean. done 
h s t :ts only 
A.t_oth .r P.r.Obl~ 'Hf~ich M.S OOS~t. the~ 10 <.::te:r S. !r~!"C h., ·S been 
the . · oblBm. of . ok g"ne. Job t r s shl p~ . l i m w1~c '!:;!-;1 ! ~:-:t t-mt though 
t hey .f't5ll cn .. not be allo1· d o d ow; t~1 :y -must be <:!J)t eool t..11ol The 
problem h s long be - lt:)l":l:'ed on ~n:i is -:;ptn"'"::-~.t!h .. n(; sol ut:tcn; but n the 
proce~~ on.e ai.rlin pla.ood . :n emba.r or>. lobBtc1:-s ec~ .zc conto.inars 
broke or 1eaJ(er1 and th9 oost, f th d. :rw..~s Ht.s ,_,.e "Y h.:t<!h. Se\ter:J. container 
manur ·turing organ z_ t.'i.cn9 h~ve bf!e. 'mr.lcl.ng on .. ~ '1!"obl o.m. 1- .: t the asist-
l'lCe OT ·fr. At ·rood, fuo:> h "' bfl~m More or 1 .ss 
plane eX!'eri mentaticn.. A p cltage h s beeri d,. clo... d. 1-d:thf.n the past £1:3.vi 
:months which lr.l.ll prooobl be acee~teble t~ 11 c r l":f.or a ~nd ~till keep 
·the lo'bster !lool, Yet , n~ t:tb e +..o b!" atha~ The . ~lc~r.tgin~ ; vo V-S specie.! 
mr:t et.ttoo carto .s · nn e~.Emd.~ 11 tree.t.ed :tee. A~~or1i ., to re~ts1 us 
"f' thE3 ~'lH oont tn~r m!'l.k~s i~ ~ s::t 1~ to sh ' ~ ., -/here in the Un:tted. StatetJ 
~m B ston r1.th 1 i..ttle T.JOl'T'!J of' d~ .. gc t .. th<1 s •. i _ ;'la::.-:t .. 
The olJ.o r:tn§:: 
ponsib:'.."' 
r.o~o .. • 
From: 
A 
Li'l! . ~bst 1'"' 
De oit 
!3. 0~+'0!19 
(f'rcn 1. · a to 
o . s}~ • .. ~:\('l': t 0 'J.C.f !')01"' 
I.o .... ~: t 
~ilng , , 
15% o.,. 
To+, .. ?. Co:rt !.'l 
Tr . ~~--t 'i? •. ; -
~e~ s.'~'·:~nk"'..~~ · o~ 
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. 1\.i-l" 
Food products ha been long thought to ba potential goods fbr 
shipping rr their grotdng areo.s to the marketing ~a by' air .freight, 
but there are fl :ws in this statement~ In . order to evaluate the :fitting 
of ir freight into the distribut ion pattern of fresh produce {truck 
garden items sucll s tomatoes, lettuce, ate.), it would be best to qui ly 
o over the present distribution functions and procedures• 
Lettuce is gro·Hn in huge fields in Texas; mmmnoth farms tend 
to the wants of northern mar ets~ ';he lettuce is o:f'ten harvested down the 
rov of tield and placed in a freight car nioh has been run Slongaide 
the f'iold ( th · produ.ee h s en hal"lrested directly into the t r ns . rt tion 
f'a.oility) ~ Then this treight car its for several othere rui<f:i'S sent 
North for sale at one of the prinlar;r markets. It is diverted ~n:route to 
t.1hiehever ar o h . s the best pric a.J it is entirely possible that tho 
bei ht might be div«t"ted tvo or three tim.es 't'lh!le enrouta~ The o , 
is ie and the produce \lhich ha harv'asted befol"E) it i tully ripened 
bee s ripe w. Ue 1 t is being transported. The freight car ~ntua.ll:r 
(in_.les than a. ueek) gets to one or the Primar'.Y mark t c1t1Ejs a.M the 
raill'*oa.d runs th ear right .into the rket · · e making trucking unnecessary. 
Th dlolesnl r or auctioning o.otlPSn:1 can, d · etimes does, .it the pride 
is not right le· ~i/9 the produo in the eo.rs and by paying demuw · ge on t he 
treight cnrs, uses t letll as a temporary \larehouse until the price becotnas ri ht 
and he can sell themv That is how mueh of the produce is mar ~eted bef'ore 1 t 
reaoh s the retail stores•-
fore proceeding further, it is best to fully realize t t "vine-
ripened" fl+uits and Vaget bles e better• They taste better and they are 
better f'or th indi idual 1n terms of vi tenin content . In outward ttppear-
a.no.e the vine- ripened foods and the food . 'Whioh have ripened enroute look 
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the ~ , or nearly the same, in most eas s.-. 
Now trhe:n pro.duee is shiPJIOO. by air, it cannot. be loaded "right 
into airpl"'nos ~t the end of the fieldtt because ther e are no airports there. 
and construction is not t sible as in raU track construetion..,. In a.ddi tion, 
planes could not be ti up long enough tor harvesting to ta..lte plooe, 
a.1 though s h duling l'!light make this possible Hi'th considerable preliminary 
wrk. 
A plo.ne, when talO.ng off tr a base on a eomttercial flight., has 
a d stination ll.nd a fli ht pl n. Nhile the plane c ..... n change i t s dest1nat io . 
1 t is not looked upon favorably e a. normal proosdure., A pl ue could go, 
of course, to the market at 'Which the pri.ce a best at th time it took off. 
If shunted from one destination to another, howver, a pl ne u:JJ.l run out 
of gas and untU -.re get i'loo.t1ng gas stations the fuel problem cannot be 
solv except by landing.a· 1'hia involves high landing f ees, etc.: 
At the destination of the flight the plane must l and at a 
terminal &nd then have the goods trucked to the :market area. It does not 
seem feasibl to attempt to get jobber to come to the airpOrt for c ch 
plane the.t c01nes in Th goods must be trucked, tld it should be noted 
that the pr.ilna.ry ma,r;tets. are not equipped for the stor-age of eood ~ At 
this time, t..l-I y have provisions only for r i.l.I'o.ld h-eight cars and some 
platform e s, The 'Wbol~salars or auctioneer s do not ldsh to inV' st in 
building stor ge faclliti s. 
Addi tionaily, even if' handling £aoili ties waro ble to '00 nged 
for, if the good are not . e bl e a'h the prl.ee the molasaler cannot plac 
the goods baok in t.l} plane and re-1ca thfJl!l tUl the next day It just i 
not done~ the airlines could not possibly tie up planes t · t vm:r. 
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At the reta1l lev l ther is not enough of a price spra to con-
ceal the additional eost or the air transportat ion '<.zhich is mor exoensive 
t n r ail to begin vith. Th addition of five or ten cents r pound is more 
significa..11t on · toes ~thiah sell for t enty-nine cants per pound than the 
~~ i nore e in cents per pound on other goods such as television tubes. 
The kup of twenty-fiv percent or so ean me n a lot in th amount of 
goods rlch will be sold. 
T.h re ia another f actor; though vinv• ripened produce ta tes 
better, is more he . thful,. d looks a littl different , there is not 
enough difference in the ppe nee for most customers t o tell the differ-
once vrhen vie ·ring the t'JO kinds of products. In addition, ny people do 
not notic or r oall · 11 enough l-lhio...':l p rticuls.t" types of f'reah produoe 
t o.at st after f e"r d ys. The retention r tio is especially ue • So; 
ftor aru: lysia, 10 md tha.t £or most of the high vol e produce ,. the grover 
does n t nt to ship b.1 air; the consignee does not nt to receive goods 
by ir, d t.1e oons1ll11er does not vant to po.y- the dditiona.l price ror 
benefit uhich is not too obviou • 
This doe not me t h t t here is no :market tor aey p:roduae to be 
shipped vi air. There are people iolho do oo.re about the tastes and are 
uilling to pay for the benefits t hey receive , Genera.ll:rt the l'llQrket t~ 
these peopl ' ill be fl.ot-m in f"rom Gal.if'ornia in pre.season or ~Qat-season 
peri ods. Th l:l&"ket would probably be in the more expensive goods,. i.e., 
peaches, a; cados, plums,. ate., during the times \·lhen looal markets are not 
supplying t hese it.em.s in uantity at all .. 
Slick Air-ways 1 Inc. , has done research in t his field an::l has been 
able to establish that i t i .s possible to ship t 1e vine-ripened goods, at 
off-season times , at prioes comparable to Nev York market prices for t hese 
. ~paeial types of produce,. The probl 
of h dling t ..... gt>ound point to there is tho danger that the :f'ruit rould 
treez trhil on the gro d t Chic ·go d ·t;he cost of e ting t' e pl ne 
'While on the ground ~ ould r ise · the prices out of' reason., It e- be noted 
thst t1 only riods in 7hic. t t e.porta:t 'o is on oompa.r bl cost 
tb is not q nti ty tlo- ·7 of goods acros th country to 
and fro th gro dng eaa~ 
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Thera i only one ad itio point lhich needs di c sio nd that 
i th t th gro r .. ' .;> n addition ritJk t.Jhen h 1 t his crop ripen on 
the vin .. If be h ' ts erly, the goods are ri ening · d ·Till be ripe 
men they ro oh tho -rket., If, on t e other and, he vine-rips , h 
the chance t t the it might be lett on the vine. too long and be over-
rip o.~. t t the e will be hl1il or oo other weather , e nges vlhie might 
spoil the crop~ ~ grot r 1 there_ore askod to 't •t; by itin , he take 
other risk if he uses ..:_ eight s a norm!.l :oeans ot distribut!o •. 
Th.er t deul of mov . nt t this t1.m in '\-l"hO.t might be 
1 d , ergeney goods t ffie., At t a etm:o t thero is eo d l of 
varianc in Yhat .. iff' r nt peopl 1n tho ir f'l"aight bua-ln s consider 
orgeno· traffic~ ople n 1d r emergancy tr ffi nly t _ · t 
gory of 'lilhich ship:1ent of pla might be un pl , t {It is, mere the 
ship!lle·nt ie co . plat ly ntieipat and dire resul ti.) till oeour if t 
b1 G t does not r ach the destin tion s so n. ao possibl ~ Anoth d fini-
tion of em.ergon 1,.. any ah1pm nt which is not routine .. .1: is vie 1 i '~ idaly 
h ld but s its orgumen s gainst it al o. 
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in ludo i th ge er<ll cl of r getuy sh pr.1. nts those 
goo le "!-!nich !.'l vc by ir ooo usa of t·· e f, t~r;:; n t:.. tiln- f ctor is 
:1m ~ ·tant be ... .a 1S o cl.a.t · "' or ot er ol :t.· nt ~> Th proper ter'!rlnolo 
here is _ ot ...,.::;.:w<:.=-.,, but rather n on-routine >ii Th:t might be 1llustt'l .ted 
by the pl3nt • ich runs out of a pdrticular i"liE'l'.n ne d d for ita production 
lin~, :nd 1 C'' t •,at 1te'1:l is raceived the plant must sl u '· o\-lll o"" stop 
opar tionsw uis i~ no._ the routin " of doil g hings, but th eire 
s eo ·r 
bre3lr do.·n n .. t. ar ':till b mistak s.. A e:x:mnplo is he o.rri 1 or 
f reigh · c:1r of p!J.rt for tl lt!.I"ge prod, etion plnrrt t · as anbl:y lin , and the 
.freight cc.r c.,nt:aining all '·rights" a.n. not m.;..tad po.:trs of ~he re . ir 
p In c :. es such s t is, air r.t- ig\-t i~ utilize · correct t e ait -
tion ,_s · fa. posaibl • 
Another •tuatio .. ~'hieh is imllar, and yet compl etel y dif er nt, 
is ... hl3 ease of depar-t -~1t stO! buyer lho ns eoid e t r o:t; porlictular 
ahip.ment of goods uet be " il,~ble f'or ""'"'le in t vo do.ys ; t ~erofore, the 
r. oto~ ·chic oul flu nc t i d -sion ~ .o~ -l l y, t le s.ipping r ut e 
for thi e .. odi'liy m1 :1t be truck r L. t; • .w.; · o ri3Ver, he er eel t ht 
1 i s ti\>rth t 1c ext.ra oost to have t h ·· e; ,r.::_D o hand sooner., Hie reasoning 
that to g t a j o t!le local t . d i n .... ne· r' iter:i or simply 
is ~rth t.o pr:ioe., 
• cse obviously ~· e not t . e .e mo ~ypg of' e.."lor geneie s t hat a hip-
:ment o f blooj t-~d be., t e ot .er h ~ , they are not the normal 1 ther 
because t_~ p. rtiou.ler traff ic :r.rh.n .... gers roulcl 11 to :f'lnd a way of :voiding 
the problem or ving to u. e t .e pre. ' f'om or traa1sport:.1tion. 
!n ho a or , - nuf cturing plents ich operata on t he prodt~-
tion line " sis, + er t:'..oi'la thlo o en• t 
7h firs· ltoul b ~ mi stake 
·hen th · inv . t or ie 
· t l o 1 th r"or- . .ng pGint p· ... ae , 1 .. ' on.., _ e r pl · t hO.s 
t!· 'I'J 
l.l."on t.~ · y could al . · ys d 1r rr 1 .:t~ 
e "sli psh 
they kno t t i r .L J.ght _ ::-1 ys b us to fill in ·i:.h p w Thi 
may t · t:1o.t i ·i.. may indic""t n trend 1n indu .. t1'"i 1 planning 
It ;ay be, ~ 1 • ;;h ·t plc n.ning t.rill be uo e 
r.lf.y onter t _ e only :li th 
thus 4Gking ·tll . 
·bl y 1 edul d montb., in 
it~e.r ,. uf•~ a ·urw o all the omponent p t. ar d t!1eir p:t-o r 
del:..-v ':1 , the outp o t he. lint! i s rel M.: ely inf'l exibl 
Ano no... · y 1n ·Jhi • th prod t 1 lin. rould · ·equl e t be kept 
ing, d ti -up, roUl be if tha ool:lpo ent 
hi 
ppen i· t h: .d;~.• ·"'t;; of d fft:. nt ro.y1 , t.ere 
1 n ~ t the y3 b only t eeogniz th . oo: e of t e se 
of 1.r r.: eight . 
SGlll a th1r va.y ir ·1h oh tho use of air :traigh is neo sa!t-.ted 
is tic.- of so a o:.. h.:. seh dul d r. e:r' · enroute... Thi m:i.ght occur if' 
ict rly ess nti fi' i 5 t oAr be g t:l . ·'hot-box" 41 The 
bability of t i;,;~ happ · g ia l ig t but t he possibility mu t be oogni~. 
.. e fo t inst to b· cite is not ne ich ~~no i -t 
;e. ult :> mer nn <>r,1.er is p. cad for p~r-tic· a.r ltem nn t 
trt E"..l" . dt o ord . .. If t or~Ol' 1. !"I ru ·• er, or th leliv ry 
d~ te dsmnn . Shorter production period t oo. u uld b. poa ""ibl using 
surra e freight., then air tr ig t c. b ut.ll1 . .,.eri to bet.t .r aD.ou the 
productJ.on d t to b :rn.~t 
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· .'.t + . regard t.o t .e cont. ~ nc·~ of D.<:!fl · bly line ._n . duotion, 
ne 1 .rge · .u ~ct. c:r h ... ., go to th~ co'3·". a .. nlysis to de.:.er-... ine ,11; t ho 
mu ... h i t c.ost:3 ;jQ otop h s l ge lin ; ho or~t is in o:ru ,f!;;.t of ontJ thousand 
doli rs .!.lt ho:xr',. N t v ry many . ufo.cturers re 1 tho posit:icn h- t "vhey 
would bav· to completely stop product· on or goode if ono rt. lt :r~ 1!!1 sing 
for roost co ld k till10 on anot . line for ·" .16 int rim ~r o or . ke 
nts.. When o·tu~.l c s·~ figuro ru: e a "'11 blell r io th 1 ti-. 
cular ur turer uU1 be ldlling ·to spend money up to \.he 1 .. .9 f 5.g-.xre i n 
order o eep t. e line in o ro.tlon.. Th t 1~, i a olla:r. los 
ot v i.lt:~ 1 . _o ... the .c3.us. a part · cular 
pl~.nt boile:r t _ gn th !llanufactu.rar 1 tlld oo ,filh.ne t spen up to o 
tho "' tnd dollaJ."s i.'l order to ga . v once, e"1 t em} _:liS et 
· ue nig t ~· onl.;; a fe;, ent'"" 
1
· ._ther cr1n lso be f-etor :tn U."'ing r .. or-t to .. I n t 
• no· toms O- arly 195:3 in on~ aity in "he mid roat nearb,_ ehouse or 
n, ~.n the .,~pply for t o retail .. o h:ld to be no1 
in fr the f .Ct'!)ey' The sar:..e ·:m .... a.1S of trc:nspo , tiort l10lt1 
any unexpect d<m~ 1 • ie nusted 1.1 lo 1 ppli o · n le dor d 
Lt tho hig e~ ·t e :t t~ '!~uld be f'loun. in t once b~ 1.r, th :f; .ot.eat maane · 
ir ~ hot-Tcv 1', for on som 
: 'p:r;.e t by ir reight :>:U:tght absorb thB 11tirc 1nrk-up 
or mor ~ tbl:m t!:o 'i:lB.rk- . ; the r , tailor \;·oult.: h.. · to :lecide •:hcthor or not 
c. 
uso of air i;r· · ght t re ch · ""'O'"•S of t ,10 ·torld t:rl.li~h , re in-
ace ·ssi· 1 is .,.p_ o.nt in in· ernatio~1al trudo but the npplicat i ons , domes-
ticO:Uy, or ~ c:pplia• o t . ls ... 'tudy of Jomestie dr Fr ight '.in B ston; e 
The princ lo 
he c~ se a. hurri .. me 1 or 
p:n-ti 1 .. r route .. In 
onlj;· Y' lon6 ., nd roueh 
:ad lD.UOh 
ir .freiglr \ is us . , :f.·.>'!Jer wel ;1 " ( tmtr ·• ight 1~0 ucti.on) 
11 
using air :fr ight. 
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. . 
I'' oh i du.., try must be ana.lyze·>i in the li _,ht f th p t cm.l 
requir · ents of :.ts ~e.,ent nd poo •. dbl · etho.is of dis· ibution d th . 
posoibl a van .. get.. .nd d5. "'d t.agas 1. ioh ·rould result by t h t industry's 
us of ir r.r ight ei""her to a gr ter d gra th."l.n they o't- do, or to · e it 
t o.ll :l.f Jhcy do .ot t the present time. t is impossible to make an 
alyo.i or several industries in any one study because there are s any 
fioations and several consider tion3 t~ o oh field. • eh is, in 
i t self, c plete tu · y., Tho b sis of stu::lies cun adnpt i tself to the 
syst of distribu ion of th r,ertieule.r field The air freight comp nias 
h ~ re~liz thi for som~ time nd h e been 1orking on presentations to 
in""ustr-y which e.re ba. ed on these resaarch projects The soles arguments 
and mucll of i~_e sales thinking seems to be based on anothor fUlcrum of 
thinking, t at of ho-;,1 industry can fit into the air freight nee s .d not 
the oth r · y rou.n 
Th r is 11 ad for industrial studios nd mucll v.ill h.avo to be 
one in 1jhis line before nnyone is aura " 1ic 1 1 dustries are ~rtieul i y 
d pt ble to t.e u e of ir fr~i:ht regularly in their business practices, 
d not jus;; on speci oao aions.. All of th airline hnv rode cost 
studies ad have helped ·in the d elopm nt of thinking in t rm f total 
diatributio · ost ( th t portion of tho u1 ilne.te r t il price ich 1~ given 
avor ·to oth r than t!1e- e.ctua.l costs of production.) 
.1. - depc ent of cO:!lllJ. rca has est- blishe.d th t the portion of 
t he dollar d ot to distributio i~ currently sixty perc nt. 
includes Jc.hc le _ e cos a, jobbing cos a, and profit, s · 11 s the 
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cos t of ... 01"1.lfl' 
.... 
, .1. o ... lr.:· re .atl.P.r '.., unso 
' 
hl s 
!_')!' .. it nr OJ:.' 01 i opernte thi s ia of' course, the 
no. J ~:-J,::esni" pr 
-
·nc~·r:r~ , . re P.11 0~ ,h:~· e l ·lu, th 
good"' n.r pro-: • • .. n.hla t ,l:. (') po~.nt tkar "l the 
co lf.l:r' •r:•_ hoCJ to hey e ri., 1es to b .:r t i n ot "'!' t:ti!'~.s t . ~ght 
'l'C)Q I p .• a .A •· -~ 10 r:te t t· o 
ir· fre ight 
:.;- no : wd .g n 
' 
rese r ch , 
Il·.~ ,. 
d ..; . tu e !'lfl.nuf n.c m: er s in pa 
> '>'!'~ of t.h f i. . :.."1 1 1 ffl' n.d · : ll7 eca .Gi d. t heir 
f'r ,:t :::. t c:'rl nr:l · · y -1 ch ui ll he mi ng 
!n th.c .f':i.n nc.i"1 ield t .'1ere arc t :f' l d.s or the t r :". s!'Ort -
t on f C(.l):""" ·. by il'.. ... fir.,,t i s prl · eel r.:, t ·tn' 1 s 1eh s pro oot:l ., 
O-"': sions 1c time be:.-, ~e . t he C.Oi'l: .et,ion of ~angenento nd the 
tm •hon t ~ hun s of th buyer , ie vit 1. 
l i,J. , of course, i n spa ding 11p the 
cl:)live . po!? . · t m·.· te:ri o.l ,. To '1· "" t c use o b o n 
It is _.ro . .:bly t ranc o t' r; ..11 rt;~.uin in ;' 0 . · nds of 
exp3dite · 
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1..;. ?Z!O!"e re~d.L , c .uipped to of.i'er ou h 
e!l. CP_ l.r:.i.:. :.ties tb.~? aily vol~9 h .. hi:,:h enough so t .. nt the eheok 
oubt th t. if 
f'!~i '·er ~-rho can o._r !' thl": ft!eill.ties o:f' a ir 






o.""'uld. 1~ k in . .., t .. - 1r. :rk t., Th..; _ ?.ed or the rG,';'e . r.ch :'! 1 
e "' err tie 
:f'lig!l· ~ g i!". fro!il on .. lili tE.ry n.irp rt to another.. Often"' 
r ~ cl-csif~ed n t~, · ere 
not ·lort.h cul ti tine 
7'5 
Aut u.f ct e s , he onl · gment o:f th~ uto-
'·mbile N. .~1 ·lhich ,.as induatl"Y'. Publicity atunt3 hav 
c u ac c by ir, "!rl o t , · -re ic th 
, iot ct poss:Lb lit t ·· compl.et 
_a rt d by 1r c 
itiv ly_. 
cc rding to figuras · ble, it coat s tl•o ninet y dollars to 
on . twe ty- ~ dolln:ro to s ip r (ctmtpleted) tran tt'oit 
t o Bosto sting eth~is~ Additionfil informotion 1Ch .is 
i s that th t e c n be s much fi we k to c ete th _ t spor tlo 
1 ting t ho other 
£'our or fi'V(:) C.."l!'S need to makG :f':rr ight c o:r truck load.. The 
bee 'il.S th d 
the bill bae 
and a:t a c ~i ty rate of' 
00 a i t l nv s tl troit p nt d 
bou-t 2.,000 po s ; 
d be only 
o all-
rr .i -ht Jl eo opar tin out of' Detroit :to ston, t _ e eal s of th c s · 
_ sam.bly p .t · one d 7 d livery 
and als ti up th ir pit for less tim ,. Th 
po sibiliti f or the "bl1 ont r· thi.: .. Jr .... ffio . In dition there 
1s l e ss ch "OC o·~"' d P..a 
d l r ony lr'.Oney ba~uo.... th 
notro.d s nable t d er 
ic , whil n t _ a~lng th· 
d p :y all e~.arge , do 
promptor se1.··vlc ~·- ke p go d 1.dll 
e lhich uld rill int this te-
gory for poa..,ibl ... ippin , and the ears w: uld !':l't into -'he existing door ys 
of' of th ple.nes in opar tion e.lon~ t.'ilasa rout G. I shoUld bo noted 
th t 1f' . f'ull 1 of . utolnobil s only ver to bo e!U"l."ied, so o. ga in 
the "oon . ys of th pl eo rould neooss:try Singl oars · ·rould ba corr-ied 
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·;~ lo d th 
ca. - in f'l.:. -\-'" l·iltl::. ot;~ r c .rgo :;hich :to"::Lld v·~ .... d!; e 
-..inc . tho n 't.f e r businoss :i::; so ruo·:, .it re:, ins t;o b: neen 
.. :cc•.( d, ~~.;c "~ w.v<: set up nn::l h.nv i.n oparatio. pools of' n ;.,; c~.., for 
rin 
1 ~ h:o.s fallen 
:1:::.-te.. 
ge.1e nd bo.ek . 
repla Rn.U,ray 'Ebtpress, evsn on l ong distnnc s~ I t is quite conceiv-able 
o t:J.~ of 
f, ,c. 7: 01:" 1"0 ,!on;.l :!.iilOS G'.S ":il ' ~ d -IT"110:p -t-o t.h :J f :_} .- -~l't'.!lC.:: er - ! . \l~; try 
t. ... b:r ''-ho c.rc~; -nt uno or t..'"l~ ... ~a .. 
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VI nclusion . , :. d ~e -'"'!llm · !rl. t i ons . 
A oturo 
1. Tariff 
The determin tion of th char _,os f"or O.!l i1" . itt t sh:l .. -~ nt a 
eomr.nred with th detemination of n ab, rjl ~or . . tt>f<?.o , hi 1e +, is much . 
more canpllon.ted.. The ai~ .ine' s ri£' is not fixe" ~r sb...'*.. . ant· l1hic are 
not erve directly &om the pa:r.t.i ular e::.t. involved., ervi .a f"rorrt 
Boston to Neu Orleans, for in at ae t eonld he b. · ·.it.fere.n... rout s 
nd at sev: ral dif'f' !"en+ pricas-1 . . -nc .. e.~' !'out ~r.ould _ "'. ~ol"'. ·- . M.on of' 
the ohnrges for .11ch leg of the rout • 
It is difficult for t.h hi . ~ 9!" t.o !1!.' et tn- "trrt.i.e f.l. "'.:'lS . of 
transr..orta.tion he \dll us if h has dH'f'ic u t i n flndinG tho :-:-o ·. and 
the prices involved and in addit on h . :mu ·t ~ . (.fm .r tJ!~ SOll't"" ,_.r ~,Le carriers 
ha: e agreements re rding th .min:tl t"ml r :tea ~n shipmen · s on ~nr.e t ,_ on 
oarrier d ome do not.o Therefol"'G ._ . e me;,r be r1 tM.nr, t'l·r- I'"J. .. rga · 
'tzy' one l"O"tlt and only on.a on n ther 1.£' t. sh1 . . ~7nt .. ~ s fl l ir:. t o:. ~. The 
p . c ging r quiremen.ts for produ t .s a,.P 
th.eir e.TJllxlrgoos, cte .. 
All this is ~ell nd good n .., u'i ilE:> th aS.r fi' ight bu 1.n11s.., is 
small and 1n the d relo .. nt st~e , :rt ~Then tr..e t.~ , ;Pf':c- re".:'.c~e gr.P.~ter 
volUI'le, some of' the carr"iers ·d.:n Ul'l.do<btEjdly f i."ld ·- .t t r:JV cannot vrof'it.-
bl.r oon-t:!n.ue to offer ·to do f.lll of this r"fi!'}e r r. hn s .:'.pper · . thout 
gre3-ter ehat-ge. Thio ~,1ilJ. resuJ:t :ln ..,_ e cam .!!;', beoominG £'1- • . ~!t'G oonsult ts 
and fomla1"det-s · s " ll a o.:"lrrie-r"' pr 'I')Sr 
For g ne l. inforrMlt:f.on on ._ t~ que ion t e f'. -:". quote z 
h 
* 95 
* ' 95 
" .1. 1•- 00-'il.!"t:l : ..: no~ : c; z:.:..l ''t• • • j.. . ev .... sod to.ri ..t ·agtu~1ti :;.1s ;1hich 
vtould requir the r ta tariff or governing routing tariN' or 
c :r.•,ut.i! .=. .1ic'.0 t~ ~ps:;i .~ ,. 11 >:>h· ·;;; ~1 ; ·t ~ ~· ·ri ::., -p..·rto 
ii'lg ~.~he transpor ation, ; -~~ (2 th p int or points of intet--
eh· .:-:tze :- ·t"t:e :-~rl ca::·r.~i9. si) c• · 
. inc ri · :ut 
1· o :_~outing 
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•ific:1t i on h . d cr stand ble ~ yet it ould 
t. t t er ought to be s a effort e to get unifo_ cl osifioa-
ti n syst • i. it t!on 1hie is not too cla t: 
of line 1.~ i d the eo .-.. e subject to ity r . e 
lin d not tm.d r tha other tc.riff.. o t point of vi 
it or blic if t . ity 
cln ai ic 
'I'hr 
et up 
ocept bl t 11 irlin ~ 
sifie!ltion 
irl n . s could not 
~ich 1ould be 
· that o.ll lines us 
80 
all ot the 1 aal.ficationo if th ~ did n t ~ ish t • e o th t the 
s imilar w uld lin ooo or t i on 
lhich ·muld in it elf 
B 
Th no of the air t 'busln s to try to 
ndllng pi tttt"O i tant ~ t tbi . t~ 
coat p1ot f ir i ght will not 
th gro 
t th t 
ti n of l of' a plen * Th far , th nly pl ce 1 f't f or 
co t r ti 1 on the ground bor 
in sing, in ot er ~---~ 
freight m n 1 t t sta. m t ke 
other cost ... 
tr·nsportntion indu 
ir1 line, d au · oon 
ntl y 
.. Th i r 
it cti 1, dl such · ov rhe c in eon-
The ... ed of dling o DO 
utilla • 
improv d or 
onts ust o for tt r fo.cil itia · hi enta rhich 
s nti no"'d d ... oon ft r the l.rl"i · or the pl e t its stina.tion 
s · 1bl ,. It $hoUld be note , . d n te · ualli th tho e firm,. ·rhi b 
11 air frgight to k< ep a produotion lin going o those o ship out good 
ubi let · the production line, use lJ. th · o trucks fo piok-up 
d d ll ~ CJ Th 1 do emus the · r fre g t truck st deli ve to 
other pe ple to th selws"' In the d :livery pJ.oblem to th ort , 
·v" found that ofte~ t~h n t ey h v ticul ly l.arg 
th uit> f'rei 1 t tru ~ , if it is ~1.-'-tH.i. 
would be ble to he.n11 th volum of 
o of' ito cireuit 
dy for shi · ent;o So e 
planning on a long r ge · .sis 
frei tt obl s r ' ·ving to 
rrl st 'l.dy ust given to ir 
'l'h probl . nc do · t. 
psouli ties of 
speci iz tc:rmin~ r eiliti . , 
:1. t d round-the-clock t .. kin ilabl ( . t nee ssarily Ti thout . 1-
tiona.l co t) 11 perhap a " ntr 1 do'W'nto\111 t minnl , and nll,...ni t terminal 
f, cillties,. 
of the ·• of speciilized tr: ight to;r~:u!-;Lll<~o 
impo t t ha~ en t:Lonad . io sly in this study 
numb r o tieul r irpo t, they s oUld consider 
the con truction o n freight terminal rhich r.ill make e si t he problems 
of f:r :- t 1ng.. In :d.rp ~a h1ich r cive the jority of ·t e:ir 
t.roight o eo . biw.rt o night , it mul.J not. r~ son bl to t th t 
planes would be virtually ·willing to first disc, . ge their s ange ·s n.n 
th n go erose vhe field to the freight t .. · 0 disohar ~ the freight 
they mig}' t be c · ould b virtually impr:lcti 1 in s 6 sit 
tionso lo- 1-ng taclli ties ucr . at th · 1ght 
·. 
thon eontinu · n~ th ssene rs ould be in the pl he ubil 
the f r ight ~ lo oo 
i.r for o h s 
plan ,. Th!! id 
c os the flel 
r i!ttente ult -t.. possibility t . 
for fr i . ters n the othet. 
the.· for 1 gc iti a 
. ports 
oial 
la.ndin f:leld tli t d v lop tor u of ll fr ight planes only¥ 
Uhil thi wo ·.d oUit t th opsratio s~ i in bring up th 
·t di"' ntage of lin s operet i g ' o office nd t o perat i o 
p bl of dit gr und s _'fie , 1 to a.fter oon ickup, 
d night rio· pr ibl ~ -which sol hle only er 
::rtudy ha been to de· rm!na the need(;! of the points '9rV the 
oo t pos bl c m t od of me tin~ · 10s n ed sol t i o s dll c · , 1 tim 
an '00 id by group ctio ng th various air ino and · ir 
either by itld . ry con tteos or· by 
ind ndent organi- tio s. 
fuen t. cla to ba bl to offer ... shipper st :vings 
in thero i s hesi t mcy on th part of i pper • Tiu)y do not 
know t to hi..rik.. 1r f'reig t d do s use 1 • ghter and eh per a pping 
a 1~11ere t e s ippe:r u111 t ry th • 
There i , on eh n of th f'lig tJ a pic ... up and delivery' . ia 
1 by ·!i:r'tl k in most se t e tl"'.lc b u1 1 of "' y appreci b1e lengt. 
th uhich uoul · be t !ken for long haul are t "an tor t 
delivery haul., In other c a s ,. good aro paoka · tor t e r t 
of sho~:m, and i t is n t pr otica l e to ship 1n anyt ing oth r · 
the sho s ·mich ar ba:.rt. consolidat 1n la.r c ,.. b.:> oort n • This 
is the · ~ the goods a.ro elm . " fi r either .1 or truck tr spor t1on a.m 
i t 1 ... o.l.so th , y they r e . ah1god tor · .tr shippine:, no substitut 
met od · .s 'beon ::rugge.stad t , t 'Will allo r the shoes to be d B:vem.d to th 
r tnil r in th 'boXes s th d~ • 
till another poin, is !f y at. s ings c ·tn ~ gafned1. tna. 
eo~ of l~ i , let us , are a rpenter t tiln.9; and the vood d 
x elsior he use for .. ientific instrut:t :nt" If t t carpenter ! «;1ployed 
g and, instead, the goodo s nt ll.tthout the t a1 eithel" t . 
ent r's. t uat be res.ss · gnad or th th:t vr.lll st Ul have ~.o M c - rged 
up to packing ncoording t cost standards, Th~ spa~e needed tar eking 
s ot . es r u.ce if ·1r shipping t.rlll lo'l-t lighter pa.cld.ng" ~ 
S3.ving r in· pot ntial and not an otuoli ty if any of t e s ipping {to 
aroas oh a: ncrt serv d. bJ i:r) still requir s orating, ther fore 
t he stor e e must be le for 1• b r, to .. L1l . i.dse, if' the :f'im do.e 
not ne t e addi tio 1 , there aen no moneta:ey sa.vinga ccord.ed to· 
th · ch .. 
probl tor air. In some 
~9-S s tr .1e .dous s :vingn h" v tbro gh tho usa ot new id a • 
In tho ar.mcd · r~Tie s a type o pmen i .  · ncn.; shipped by ir on a 
reu · .bl steel eradl inste d of' the bulky crating (dispo b1 ) fo · ly' 
used, The mpanies whiah ms.nuf. cture car on nd ()ther oontainws nr . 
doing :muc in t o fiald-
Th ro r . ins larga amount or consumer edueation to conv nee the 
shipp rs th t t he;; .. th ir goods in lighter eont.a1ners and. 
still eat th to ra eh their deatinnti n in go&l condition st ipp r 
of' delicate t r ls would rather not ta.lm t chance of a.v!ng t..l!e r go s 
L"1sist on sanding tho i t eiil p ed the s y it uould be 
sent if' 1 t r be ~ sh.ipp 
tr ·tmont "".t nll at~p .. 
by 11 d expe t - t he orst ssible 
a ooo n t be convin ing argum0nt dvanced to shipP~ t t 
sh pping ey ir less 1n th s- fei;y pree utiona 
ff'ord · by- their no .eking . o e t'l'" .. Tlrl. ne is one of. con er 
e u tio ... I· is · sic · nee- ss!icy. The ahipoor is not nl. ys e thllt 
ir :f'r()ight 1 
811 ya . 
y t nn other e s of t:rt:' .... snortation, 
e ila.ble to illu.gtr t the · t·ter The o!rlines 
ha e thes in 5.ous f oms • n saieseten, portfolio . ' .nd y es 
se ncr to ba co·. inc:lng to ~~h- shippez' or t . consigne • a probl is one 
of dvartising.. - 1 a t or ippers 0 
e rimen".:. d. send shiprumt rh n i'hs rri 1 i. good eon-
dition 1 ... v import . t .. 
.' 
2,. 
irlines have a ertised e e1s. a.y over the past ~ ye~s and 
yet it ie ziruz to into a bu iness office ose 
solo job i"' no ·. tr ffia :man ge:r sk11 "t.Jha.t o you believe t 1r 
fre1gh ?" r 1 oY woul you de crib air _ eigh . ? It e :uld 
b u.nabl ~ gi nm rs th t uould b near t · ·ti"Uth. th t ir 
1t is Air ~res nr t. a. 1 t i, s . f'orm of emeJ:tee~ ey · 
co . . is rant . atically . hi h., 
ThEJTe is ne d to edue~te t lie in gen -_ s to e:xeetly '1-lh t 
r ig·1t i a ' 1 e airlines nd indiT'eet carr ers ve; . for' the no t part, 
as e public kno just 'Wh t air rr i ht is" It is not a.ey com-
pliant expl n tio th t i <':' required.. Anyone could un erstand, but 'tintil 
o' , t ey Yill no use a.ir ght. 
T ce p,.n ~ pl ; he traffic ger 1! n depr..rm· nt tore kn 
th t air i'rei~ht . a .. scnde -kno . its scu!~dt1les and m at thin.;o bout i t; 
t.1.t 1 his job\l o1tavor, it 1 ... -th individual beyer t.."h.o make .... the decision 
aa · o O't- soo t· -~en st be r calved ::md ;h t cost it qa.n bear. He 1 , 
t .. rofore, t on. mo shotiL . 1. ry;;{ th . pat'tieule.rs c no r nin ;> air f.rai{tht and 
o e211 ge · e•·* lm;1e:r r t · nd or lmou e ough or 
As a rille, IP..ost; of the ds ·11 1ich tho airlino 
. no· .. ently ru.•·ming in periodic ls e.re :;~esignod uO xple.in the d anto.ga ' 
of t. se;t"Vice b · they 1:"0 not .... uit ~ o · ... 1c purpo·se of 'inotitution cr. d-
vert.t ing The oth-'T si e of t e pietur ;.. is ·tho. .:J.r f ~lght is . ell n ug 
Jmov.l!l .&.t ~ et ee When :tns~i u ·ion 1 '\d~ll'..-:.rtiaing (general p.r ~:t.go, 
in.for.l · tio 1 o.nd r.urth~,r .. ontinw:mea oru b.... unneces~tary 
.. ·.1. ~. ,:~ste of oney. .11 ere 1.s ho ra 1m ro!n t~ i$ c ·- measured The 
sal · on g. wan they call upon ne r cu.stom ... s, u • Uy fincl t t t or ore 
not too. man:r question. ns.~ed . to · mat air f r , · ight it.3.. One cxpl tion 
ot this y 1roll be t.J.at th<;l :rospe~ti11e ou tomer doe not • nt to .. PP!ar 
unfo.mili t·it t.b.e 
Th~ i . .,_ general l ack of' in±"omatio nd re liz tion o.s to the 
tag s o.f' · pid distribution end the sa.vin~e ap lic.a lo to speed. The 
anal ;,:)i o.. tot 1 costs in et .r.nino.tion of' tho 'bss~ moans o ohi:p?ir.g is 
tmd · ~ one 'Wl .• ieh iG b · ing used,. 'fue irlin s .... .., · i-:h.olc are 
ing ·the e~lucation pi .ture by tl1 of the various meanst by making 
sp ers avail ble to clubs an· so!1oolo, by advertisir.ih by netrs releases, 
K1 gener.ally fv~e,dng publicity in 1:! intcllig nt tun.'l'ler .. 
The publ:i.c is not ::ttrara th .t o.ir 4 eight is at o.ll compa.r blo in 
tot.~ costs t1.'> ny means o su.:d'~.co transport tion md io un::nnre th t it is 
eol!Iparable t-o IW.·l·cy ~rsss r tes on the b:lsi"" of te co~nl!"ison alone. 
S6 
'!'h r 1~ '- ne- h9r f r extensive adne t.;.on ln eolle . .,, at bu in ss meeting , 
an.r:1 throug!l ·tr,_ .e 
1. e:roe 
publleati ns . 
· tlonal prf)cess ~ Th.Q :f'irs·t '1. 
its ~"~dvan.t .gea ~d cost in 
re-tttion to .,.urf ce t sport t.ion?"·; t h t. 1 oonee""ns hou to go _ out 
f in ing out Ylho { .r. ich :!'lin s) s~ s · · .ich l!W. et.s an~ hem to ecura- theil:o 
The p. blem o flnding o t 'Hhieh earrter i · best bl<:J o rhioh 
· -rri~rs U 1 best serv-o t e interests of the shipper is ~ diffioul t t o 
· nS\·rer .• 
There 1...: no ocsy dir tor -vl'iti ch n s ipp .;t" m y /3onst t an.~ ti1:d 
o· a: i l-
- 1 .. m.,, d av t '9 present t o :l.s eit_.er o :In F. !'reign f c!"' tmo 
ui11 1-ro:~ .. : out t,h routine or to give all _is i'roi t. to single .... irline 
·rit ... · _ e r..,.q · st t . at the airline send ao vn:rious shi nents by the at 
poseible route . There re two facrtors in olved oro 'Which ny :tn time cause 
this met. ~ "'.:;o be disad · nt g ous; · e "':i.rline must ~ y for the employs 
. tine in ol vo . in ~-rork:tng ~l.t r ti es, nnr"l tthen volume gets up or thoro is 
need to out sts to the bone, t is vill ve to e p:.ssed to t~ e cons'll!ller · 
s r . ater charg i n .a- of . in abs r d uO s mo- ert~nt i n t ..... e -r~ s 
~-s is noit b"S:tne .:ion • Tho othe:r pos !bili ty is t "t th9 airli.n" n .._<l ·tion 
tt d ,stint-tion vi ..:. ciretrlto · s routing in or -~ to 
g' • long n .ts oun airplanes1 nd ·th _ by get the greatest mnotm.t ot 
prof"i:fi poasibl out of · ery shl.... -en.., and'led • u n~t 
· llo-;-r suru P- oc9 u.r . nd vecy fe r uoul do so en in ~ ecassion · l"i 
but th ~ presenc< of' t. o p~ssi :tli y o thi .. i.;,; in tself', lilt ly to be 
J d ~r t e Civil Jron,'::luties o 
.:~1$ty t~pecii)" the .. ut1ng 1n ~ita of t e .faot th~t -t ey in .ria.bl follou the 
r ut o ·ti .r docs Jec ·- the r ut!ng 
e p oole!'l o cons mer educatiQtl hioh 
. inv lve not ll: ot s bu t e public ...... • • .ol €. _ Th is a..'l 
d· tion.~ 
t hrts . n be~ a conce ""1 
n :pos tion.;; of .aut or .. ty hw b-ee 
1n · tlO or transpor · tion -n. un~ li ....... 1. th, or a.J. 
1 st do not e.tic y think of ir J..reight s -hing but 
s~. I'l an of shipping o be 1 .t all pos ... a n o e .:_,_ 
in thane sa:-m pnsi ion in f e1-; yenrs d ""·n ffort 
m!l to h . . ir .~.n 
1 tr .ff_o 
carr e!"s . in ,.· neral, oope tva t Ther 
greo.t d _ o th cut-thros. . onxpeti t ion il ich i s co-ll!'llOn i n. vr 
industr· e . It is t .t :ll de ir bl in this fo · rt~.~>ion 
l '? of h 1 .. es · n to ol freig'tt t.2t ,.,. c · :u1o.., handl tmtil 
the n9Xt .cr ght of' their o"t-m • rl · n · le ·vea · n 
o. ni l ine av:ng 
llne 
G se, uO di "o arot era rline, oos o-.. run direet route, 
ahi d y s fli,,, t . 
lso ction tion A for addit1o . 1 diooussion. 
ss 





.. ee s 1 or ' e 
or .a.y, if n S'"' r7, ~.n or ar 
rt culo.r o. ·pp • 3 fc 1 .&. t 0 u n · g! t 
oo ,.n:7 t 
sure hi_ . . . t 
h v n.., it olay ./ 
tn- :oh th l"' ·(, 
·· or poin or i."J.[! ''b · pa~ n 
e ~c on 
for a t~ : o.irlino 
o ou a. d got ·bu • 
-S not oo n goin to .ot er line v thout 
r ir es 





Th 'e:l i !3 .1 Cl p,:; .J.'O . l1 
.rr ,).t. n is n ... for the 
t.npu th 
fin ing o t !b. 
" t... oo custo l<::~r . them. 
en n 1 
• co:.np t _ tors 'l 
T'.nia d .nd r 
t e in ustr;y. There 1 no need 
·" 11.:1y an o H:Ul probo.bly bG 
h t t 0 p irt !.Il.OS 
gen r ted . * 
sa 
an. ·~h i 
d. 1 
to t -~~c . ...,tn_.d h i ... ore t d 9.nt ·G .s of t .. c ·r 




to 8--.; t r1_.'i; 
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· lv ,., on th~.; tr e 
o not • co iz 1 
G 1 t 
e ... :ll szne 
frc _ght .. o.i.:; iw ot 
· ·· io c, r un· .... ·..;ss · he dl , tl e.y 
•· 
blc to :'lke dec ·ci 
> vrol ors, :..l ir i a 
t. ) in ord~r to 
foro t 
'1'Lcr , 1 is for 
uc. ot 
.l"lOllo:;; q 
va.ilo.ble.. They WI a mak a c s 
-rhic • oould nrJ b... at or ey r inco ·z•ectl y 




'lhor s th 
pos iltl o.::.ur:;: o ' gre-t t ""'· 
i .llna 
por .. ~:t · o ., Ot.o.Jr ..,.frlin~. s look u:po air .f.'r .gh . 
anger f'li .. t .s , 
#See als p 93 
· a sal s.msn. 
id : 
H. i di ~us. d th 
~.gh 
a j et of J~he 
to J.U to 
l 
of the ":' · es b.,. c 
... l a 
.o 
0 sc . fJ.n. 
1 . 
.l .. e r f'reJ. ht 
9l 
!"-:?. on i ~lw.b.t ;on 
r 
$ 
f e.r m ") nn 
,1_ n- ... c 
'Which n 
gg n +:ton i a ou.nt d 
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du r ~ d i o o pt 
t curr:-,nt1 y 
.ton.:. 
ant.:. ...o i 
1. 
und, 
oo:rds o ~ the r 
,.:1do on i her 
, . · ... bl ., '!. 1 d 0 ~it) 1 
7 0 ., e n .t stlf!i ient 
to a. le t. m~- ce co u- .t. f ar 




i t. ·. co .11 t·on of nee in 
Bo ton nd once { ion..., • I f es :r r elied n t t eat 
'l - v. r · 
ond 





o.., to t .. l yps 
t Hm d 
~ b.e ·t ... r proc -ss t c n ~ne 
it:lo 





~o ( ·:hie. · ·1 
Oi't u i t .s \.: .• c con 
is t e one ~.fao 
of .1e t-
su pl. b· sis, by .lQllt s , on 
r.'!'1. en · 
c.;;,_-" b"'j I~ ,_ ... 
ThlS e,u,•.lys.s \ 10 
. .! .oi 
i n ., 1•.' t . o .. ··· 
ern busil e s prt'\et.. cas, m 
lines .. 
11 bat i n ot I" of 
i r ill 
tn."ovirl d 
• ! -1 0. 
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ili:t. - ~ .... 0 ·rthor 
e 
ir.c1unt:~ -~ _o co ts 
¥or t de 
r r 
f. ::. liD of 
C. .J. CGC ~n.: "~· .• "' f course c m in ., e a inr U J 
-. ur .t 
c· .J.nc. t.i.on 
. cbby H ~ J . -:r of' t: cr ttlero 
D . in ~.1 , J.U 
v· l'J . . ·i l•U 0 . - ,~~ e~n;. o 
. 
• .L 1., t 
plt: n ;_ Cl:'.")(.City'. 
no-G and 
pol::.cy 
- '~ • • · · - f 
g 
or ::md · :!Tlmc peopln mm i t •,l1o ... - J : ou v r ou::r·· ers 
t t t e i ndustry is oing thro its growin . p· in· d .fll l 
II po.ge89 
m: 
o.J.~· m · 
• 15 i .. 
t rc.,.t · c 
tl~ -.c"' ofC.co d. e~ 
o:f.' t ii."'lo e . • o .. anc "- i ffcr n 
r J:cJ..ir 
pe:J:Oiod. 
T do ~nJ. 
bti: ·( !f) 
ir -:ro_ . uo·,r .,., !( ,.,. ..!.0 ..,..t. .. v ~. b ....... 
It j_p LtJ7'in ~ foro ... \·lll ~h o) ro so .... 
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or ,. ·ppin , i . e., irf· ro t 
st 
\ :: ·· · "'~ 'i,(ll . a 
. 







~- t i al . 
·' J 
i u .1. :.;,t) ruturo. 
•a using tr fl 
S . 
in th rut e. jority or t ffi no 1 ving o ir t'.l' 1 ht 1 ot 
routine f'.rt ight It 1 !'rei t i eh ipped so other y if 1 
ou illuat tio of' s a tall pos ibl haven 
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is n · tr 
outin shipping, but thi 
s~ Per on ~ 1llar with a ir 
f'r igh h ve thtuptoninty rent troight ov 
is it r bo use or o.n · ergene · r rush zi·t . tion whi h h· bee allo' d 
to dev lop., Air froi Jht is . e 
tr n portation \thieh 1 to b 
mot t ·t ro of' pl"' 
idod a r.1 h pos i ble . " · 
In g. 1 it -rould be o to s y that mo.ny peopl in ir frei 
h o v r timnt d the gro th position of' the busine s i.tl th oyos of the 
public d they ne to d ote s e t_ ou_,ht tm d 
d fini t go e d t ps t obt ning thos go 
H., 
e of tb probl in 1r ·!)! i · t . _ cb h not rully dev lo 
1 t~ but wic till 
th po ition of he 
1n the future ll ia the probl l'Jl or th 11 hip 
t which pli to all ck gas und r fU'ty pound " That 1 11 all cka 
of' four doll ieh is n higher."** In sur 
nd 
pro le would ovfY!' o · e by t he o~ipp ' using rder uld 
consolidat k hi pro_it on the differ nee t v the par poune 
charge d the volume r t " In ir fr ig t th t' mitie ti.ng f ct rsJ 
v stthil"rtsCJrthir d ndly, the rline 
100 
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s rgin for the for-
warder t 
'lb r is ry ffort by th irlineo t dis our ge 1 hiP-
ments, an et hey ha: no"' id th d elo 
metho or s ndi . 11 shi nt .... ,. th y h 11 
shi e 1t n yet pr eti~ lly p e ent d on~ e se 
a Sl:lill hi ot of the ipm nt 
nov using l fr ight r Sino th 
not c w ed is t d t th i not profit f or f or rde to 
it xeept 1n cltie or v larg · olum , th fort· er ditor 
ices in return for thea 
·t o. b1 of te is, of ouraa, n t ne for ch tho 1rl ine 
ar to b be blam d but it i none-the-1 as 
wich 'tdll v to be in th future l· :1ether the c rriers lfr i t or no·t . 
Up to ·hi time, most of th ir fio igrrt ed he bee. lloved by 
ith r c · tr ct •ri s .. t-f..ore d mora, hem: r , 
1r \.1-iW"V.U c rri ving to resort t en v r 
their d . ds oeco:ue to high 
or ours 1 r · coA-por tio s h th ir o p1 nee, but the e r 
r r th n t p · p ss nge fleet d not d pted to r egular routes f'or 
the i ge of :fr igbt ., If firm e - uf 1c1 nt h u1 in ol or would 
be bl to ge thro gh a c ngo 1n di tributi n th d to a ol e 
o sh1 ents oir le rou· e st 
and stopping t 1 c nt r of t de ~ ther 
privat plan .a for tho shipping01 
in 
uld 
nding t th . otory 
t co id 
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The d rr nt 1 , of urso, tho empty be.ck nl but these 
f'i s so comin from 1 o er the country like rl.s · 
have othe divisions 1- ose oturing pl nt on the circuit routes,. 
of the total cost nd the tine and erviao vantages by ell 
method 11 oc·do ·c of ir shipping One larg 
g.tven e :r f'u1 consideratio to suob . pro d 1-
ents being conduct to te t t o t nt tive conclusions~ 
Th construction or plant is so eo sideration in priv t 
ear:rieg • On of the d n of 1" il 1 tru k hipping io t · t tb goods 
are not h dl (for carlo lots) d or to oorq It is, t erefore , 
f'orsee bl thnt · th pl llll.ght be con tructed ""ti th ne by landin strip 
so thnt pl nes oUl 1 is g lo ds right t h f ctories. 
Ther is o r cord lllOre then one illustration of' plo.nt lo ting ne 
pre ent airfield . for simil lthoug: fe -1 . vo boen built t 
cilitat th h ndling of freight . 
dv tao.., to h .. 
are tuo poopl to 
shipper n t ~ con..-ignee . bot ie to every 
shi.pn n 
In 1110 t caaes the shi ~ er mc-J<: mor tangibl savin,_, by us1n 
air fioeight th e the consign , for in ce, tbro 
But it i t o p ys the or the t ~ortation 
specif'ie the ethod of r uting, 
e to 1 eo t . t s ippin a. y be lo~ r opposed t 
ground trarwp rt tion, but th ving may be plit in sue tro.y t 
ty e not enough to c us chtmgo in t or 
tr3nsportati n It is d_.ffieult t o .ng for · merging of' inf :cation 
in such · 1 s to ate . in t e savings in total an to de1 onstrat th 
to bot b et- , nd s ller. 
Oft n shippar Will m a a sa: ings f'or rio 1 reason b.1 shipping 
b .ir. U r pres nt business proctices, ho t er, the ship r do s not 
pass on t he gs to ··he buyer 10 i t one paying the f'r i.;ht ges, 
The swer i f'r_ ight b .. o tion . If ahipp r co.n e .... sa · ngs over 
surt c transportation through 1e use of nir freight,. tinich exec d th 
differ nee in th r tes of' t t nethoda, then th savings shoul· be passed 
on by absorbing t ,e dif' erenee in tl1e r tos In t 1 ~ · y th shipper would 
otually mnk m n y and the consign e would t-eoeive better service t no 
additionnl co t. 
Tn probl s · t e possible savings 
both roceiv.Jr and alrl.pper .. !n t is elise it is necossnry for t e airline' s 
atu."'""·' en in both oi ties to pool t ei1 .. ef ort and determine the vings an 
jointly' sell both parties ~ Th1 is big tep mi h requir a muc cooper tio 
d contida.no · d d gr o of' co di tion t en sal s off'ieo which 1 
• · The inati t tion of suoh a . rogrom 1"' :not in tho immedi te future , 
but it is felt th t it 1dll c I'll ,nttUtlly .. 
In the '"'EI of' fr~;;ight bs rpt on ext nsio or mo.rket , som 
uf otur ra o he.ve t . ptad to extend their k . ts through ir freight 
glving the sam servic to distnnt ~- uf. ttwera as thoy could hav obtain d 
· rr th ir ow local .... uppll ra, foun t t hey could not enter the markets 
price-VJ'isa if t_ ey dded on the c st of transpo-rt t ion to their regular 
pric . ,. In thes ca. es~ t l manufacturers have absorbe freight eit er by 
quoting delive d prices or cy all -wing the cust er to charg back ll or 
or th trnnsport ion co ts. In ding . market the shipper or 
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uf tur r m y cons · d !'\tion ; ho muot - ble t o thod 
depend bly· and h ust have the :f: e111t1es to me t th o ero -m they 
Altho persons in 1 d air f'roight do not. ev con-
a b w n so e £ elin t t f r i ght 
. bsorption, if s d, ·ht ba viol tion of th Robinson P t Act 
therefor l e ve t 03(3 pr ·tie* f'rei . • t bsorption op n to prosecutio 
frei. t aboorptl. n is le · 1h n n t pi- ct ico ~ p of eonspir oy in 
rest int O- t d • ight bso ti , in it lf', is perfect lo 
• 
Ttr follat.ting stat nto of policy or taken fro stater.tent made by 1 tter 
to t _ e Se t- Interswto Gon eroe Co1'l¢tt e by the o ai:rm:w. of th ad ral 
nd repres . t t he vim s to the CQmmis ... ion: 
' •• it i s quite cl ar th t t.er is ~bar to t.rei g t bsorp-
t i on or delivG:red prices s such. To t e Commission this 
m s t t 'th so pr cti es not in the sel vos unl lrl't2l, 
but t hey are in the S3lll s tus s other pricing pr ctioe 
d, eo equently, njo;r no s eial . unity 1h th y re 
omployed in ' ~s t t viol t th l a r ... 
In the ab 13""nc of unfair mertho · s of conpeti tio nd u,nlnw ... 
tul pries disorfmi ation, ~.e Caomission s u regul tory 
g nay, h s no reason to e nsid Whether or not business-
men a~er t e Unit s ~~t s quot i ered pric , 
Gr boorb ight fo t purpo of re ohing marke .o or 
fo:r ey other purpose., 
Th nsi" .:.T th!l.t th frequency d.th 
~· ieh f'r i _ t 1 baorb.. controls the 1 gal.i ty of the 
bsorption,. If' no unlnlff'ul p . se or ef'~ c;rt. is pr .:.ent. 
pricing pr ctio is legal, no rnntt r o 1 frequently it 
is enga. . · 1:n. * 
I·. ohoul.d b . oted t !B.t th bo e stt tements of po J. tion nd ot 
policy p ly ·to f're t o.b'"'orption n. practice · l!l not s under u spec1f'ic 
... 9 
1a 1 1d the ef _ e , i't 
1 . urul unda:r t.h 
d · uc t u -t 1 pr otic not i el 
an , t 01 to_ Ac , or ny of t h 
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b yer o a 
t t ... saz, t.iJ e 
not 
ot to muc 
te· nc.. t o t e b r to 
h · to s h s lo 
il'" fr igh i 
d s hem as·er to 
2. 
In th 
- ,,..vnting ~ cie 
s so , the monuf cturc co 
t rood t ~ e rill 
tt to l oc 




n:·"' ~et r ls 
co::.1 t it o 
rl .... h e ci e 
1 
d, t he m nuf'aoturer 
pr::o a 
point r ir 




s sonul dus r i es • t 
t t pe 
ble to du t tl ti 9 n •ol 
16 Iould other 
surf c ~:.r ns. ort i o .. 
unavaU-
t early 
pari s t -ae · -n. etin age c:l. "' re 11 t .. t t go s could bG shippod 
just urfac 
ln. th.... p S BOn9 · na uf ot e.r ope · ting t pe . c ·ei t y 
nd t y could ot h dle rm:y mor , busin s &v n i f th y could . t i t . 'lbe 
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only tin1 uf ~ct'ill."er could utUiz ir .r"'.co!gnt to gre t 
v t e t · addi t ion·:U m..~rk ·tat they 1:10'Uld bs .ble 'to h ndl . th business, 
This p; -r>ticul 1: i tr in " .. ~.rm nt industry. 
'rb..,.. e tion involved, th refor b<Jc . e~:n ;i. ·the use f air 
f'r ::ght d t1 c b · ness th "t Ifill be O.Vc.lilabl · t ne markets eno -h to 
l.Ja.r:c·ant exp...mded opor ~i~na ~ t costs h · cll i oic~;;d 1.i th s a 
:move? l~~e • 'lsi on is possl: le o cou.:rs · , it uill ba don , but 1 hor 
i t ,rill invol ad •tione.l pl t f. cll:Hleo (not eeessarily garment f"irms) 
t 1e. q e~tion beco e md. mu3t oe weighe vocy car f\Uly • 
. t:i;vo; but on t '1 top 
lsvols i-'· i._. pro bly 2110 willing to ooep li n \l id~ ... s t en an othe:..· 
actio· of ·uh count:. .. r. Th l., ar-e oper~~.tion 'i-fuich a.r(l ntre<'lch "td th a 7 
of doing thing;;, and \~hleh till t to rad t el'Ulnge_. One 11lustrt'.tion ha 
been eit of f irm· hiah in ordering so " l'lOW machinery 1n3isted t 'lP.t th 
chiner.r · fully C1" te 'If n t ough this w.:. urmeeesoary 1>tl.en the machine 
shippe vi L frei ght.. · ... o t. at th lll:lohinery ul · .ys 
H• th buye fcl e .,..o o titled to is (~ctuully he did 
not p"' to R t.1·. 1 .be:r for ~~v: g ~ ) 
Ther is d gra· tiom i ;,::.11 parts of t l 
e. hesit mc:r to r:r el of in~ thin ~'"'t1 England . o 
d1. f eren· in t his r specrt; ho\JOV'9r, n3.turul co:nsot"vatism must 
s ono of t! a r crtor to over ccm • 
country nd 
particU:U r ly 
reoogni~ed 
There are f'ims anc al.most 'Hhole industria llhioh h . ~e lit tle or 
no re under tanding or accounting .n ·yai or the. a.u,.,a. •• ...,.. n 
d riv t.ron different me ns of tr portntion or distributi n To give 
n ide of' ·t.he tent to \· ioh this ei: n go, the follo r.ing is quot.od from 
a lottor racei~ed from trnde orgnnis tion: 
tt.Exoept in r es the neobera have not the f: into..., t idea 
o -:.o figu:r-~ r t s a~_d don t-;, h ve o.ny L~€a :: gros 1 re·t , 
takes, to. or t.Jhat they an,. or of' delivery costs nd 
problen of' . · consign Oo~'1seqt · t ,. th yo cannot even 
sHe:r the questions of' their customers ueh 1 sa s · 11 th · 
of' t l e virtus of' -i!' s_lip g,1'f? 
Clno of t he bo~t si tuati to be existin to thc dv t go of an 
hnve trot t !.r!!t .. :ve :\.:1-il·.blo cos· o.ocounting figures o he distribution 
p . Be of their bu>::~L"l ss V.3r~ fo , ho;. . or, do h such figures e~puted 
often it i neae~~ fo_ th · s l esm n to sell the crustomer o t he 
id of' keeping more • deqw.-te btsines r corr s before he can at rt selling 
hi s s rvic ~ 1 vransporta.tion 
s.. Cho. t"GS in Di 
For . r. y o in some f:~.alda i h ~ be the custom fol" manu-
£ cturers uO t. ~ or. rs ~or tne 
t " The buyers ve be n oppos · d to this ll along, d gr l,d ~ y tb 
This ha..s ha n espaoi lJ.y t:r"ae 
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t ·-nsport .. tlon fc.cil ... t ios avo improwd a.nu. the buy rs t sour s of sup~ 
ave be· n e , rge • It 1: apparent, t:~.t thia point, that ai:r freight may be 
one of th factor to sten tho short onin of ·l;,he dslivery period •. 
II Th identity. of the i\t:riter 1-tithhal (obviously). 
102 
6 .. 
There are ·two philosophies appa:rant in . ir r.r ight selling.. Th 
first is attitude or 'fh re is t..'hat ve c. offer,. no 1 l et's sa . o ean 
'UG it~" The second is to find out th needs of the "1rket1 i .. e., , users of 
the s rvic ,. nd tailor the facilities to beat er~e them. 
The for er coneept h s be n, for the most part, the ttitude .:1ich 
has prevnUed in the thinking o£ the ail' freight ibdustry · The latter is 
perh ps the pproaah mtieh would r the mo ... t .f'rU1 t in th 1· es of expansi on 
and development • 
Air f'r\)ight 1o, in ess l!lce,. service 'Whi ch i s er ived from the 
need o ... transport tion.. Transpor tion io r rely de:m.an · for itself.-. Th t 
1st little t 3nsport tion is use just tor the sn.ke of t ransporting omething.* 
This is an important point, n a - hich should parma te the pl anniug for th 
future of th in ustry., 
Muo of the action and evolut ·on of ir freight has been s 
renul.t of immediate -uses and d thout long-range pU!"pose. There s eems t o 
be · d y to day ttitude in the solution of problanw, and the poli cies 1..th.ich 
r in force seem to w v-e gr T up rath(;}r• th been set up, t o be guides tor 
the solution of probl s s they 1 e, 
'99 
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Appa dix I 
D IR FREIGl~ IN POutiDS 
195.3 1952 1951 1950 
January 
In 9 9,350 798,822 1;001,951 70.3,088 
Out 1,.364.,67.3 1,108,735 1,2 ,266 988,® 
To ... 2,.3.34,023 l,9C17,557 2,202,217 1,691;185 
ebruary 
In 78.3,182 780,261 900, 31.3 696,542 
Ou.t 1,305,483 l 037,210 1,339,744 996,857 
2,088, 665 1,817,471 2;320,057 1,69.3,339 
84!7,641 ?92,520 1,045,675 573,935 
1,458,541 1,.30.3,108 1,546~ 08.3 1,478,9-48 
Tot 2,306,182 2,095t628 21591, 758 2,052,88.3 
AprU 
I 824,109 960,lll 828,491 921,094 
Out 1,295,180 1,007,990 1,110,317 1,1.35,850 
Tot · 2,119,289 1,968,101 1,938,808 2, 056,99l 
Y' 
In 1,086,147 636, 06 004,434 798,.115 
Out 1;328,340 1,123,469 1,117,671 1,586,659 
Total 2,414;4~ 1,759,536 l 22,105 2,284,774 
June 
In 1,092,177 79414W 833,708 929,396 Out 1,195,784 1,019,591 1,069,642 1,581~992 
Total 2,28?,961 1,814,350 1,9 3,350 2,511,388 
J\icy' 
70'71562 617,922 652,713 In 982,28.3 
out 1,043,632 926,9l.S SOS, 045 1,lll,525 
Total 2,025,915 1,634,400 l , 525,9tR 1,764,025 
llgll:3t 
762,096 693,126 In 1,297,040 779;475 
Out 1,148,162 1,307,302 794,38S 1,.30.3,111 
Total 2,445,202 2,.o(:Fj1397 1,667,511 2;082,586 
Sept ber 
In l,o62,SJ 872,901 66o, S26 1·n,523 
Out 1,.340,294 1,531,645 1,191,040 1,562,706 
Tot 2,403,128 2, 4; , 546 1,8 ,s66 , 240, 229 
tober 
In 1,206,304 ,220, 59 949,5 6 1,021,721 
Out 1~565,151 1,917,299 970,24S 1,658,029 
Tot 2,?71,14;) 3, ; 058 1,919,761 2,(!"19,750 
No bEn:> 
In 1 086,147 1, 245;144 733,770 984,73.3 
OUt 1,328,340 1,633,672 1,164,362 1,516,942 








l:r 22,555 953,267 l,06S11l.S5 
1,637 ,a:zr 1, 237.726 1,509,280 
2 2 1 1.. •"" 
28y353 997' 26 348 322 23 872,525 26,136,;so,; 
tts St t- Air -~ }I gem nt , . ssionert 
t L"lt rr~rtlor l. irport, Bosto 1 r~ ,;>., ciluee'tt • 
Append· It 
N tio · Ton I . !.fil e Cost 
Air ·ail, Trunk line carriers 
~on~ !' -r..,:tl, 1 c .. rgo c~ ior 
Al!l- ic::~.n irlines Inc., 
E:: • to:r.n · i.rlinefl lnt!., 
:.1. e :r.1 ing T.~.-ger ne, n .... .. 
Sort ... ot ir~- . o, .... ... 
'Ir ns ·Tor _d A ;x.rline 
J 








Sottrco cur:ront ports of -t· .U ~n·o ::.· tie ~rd; 
l2 month en~ 3 .30; 1953 {Freight rw ue 
p r ton dle .. ) 
B<il ·q Ton Mile Cont .. ~ut Co · o 




9l .... 5% 
8.8% 
To 
vcr. J.S c ot r ten :mils 
.l :ve ... · go lon;.;> l :u1 1 d f; -ctor 
Soura : R.e~l.l:" f. ir' l Murroy L. Ro , ply 0, ~, !J. s. 
l vy, Chief, Burs u of Supplies d Aceount , i '!flY 
Depn.rtm r.t 11 lh:Jhingho , D~ o., speooh g.i:vJn to th 
tion- ense Transpor · ion asocin tion, . t 
.r..ouL ... 11 1 Ky.. ...tober ll-13, 195.3 · perlod 
July 22, 1950 through Jlll'l. .30, 1953. 
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. SCHEDULE OF RATES PER 100 LBS. AND APPROXIMATE .NO~ 106 
OF DAYS FOR TRANSIT FROM STATES LISTED VIA THE FOUR 
_TYPES OF CARRIERS. 
***AIR AIR RAILWAY 
State EXPRESS · FREIGHT EXPRESS 
Rate l bays Rate I Days Rater Days 
Alabama 33.77 2 11.25 2 9.02 3 
Arizona 70.61 2 25.70 2 16.34 5 
Arkansas 39.91 2 14.43 2 5.59 3 
California 73.68 2 29.00 . 2 17.42 6 
Colorado 5S.26 2 20.20 2 12.89 4 
Connecticut 4.40 L 2.53 . I 3.09 I 
Delaware 9.59 I 4.31 I .4.54 2 
Florida 39.91 2 13.6S 2 10.47 4 
Georgia 27.63 2 11.29 2 8.29 3 
Idaho 73.68 2 27.90 2 16.16 5 
Illinois 30.70 I 11.84 I . 8.29 .3 
Indiana 24.56 I 10.25 I 7.S7 3 
Iowa 36.84 2 13.93 2 9.50 3 
Kansas · 42.98 2 16.52 2 11.20 4 
Kentucky 24.56 L 10.80 I 8.0S 3 
Louisiana 42.98 2 16.02 2 10.71 4 
Maine 4.60 I 2.S3 I 3.45 I 
Maryland 12.28 I 5.41 I 4.91 2 
Michigan 18.42 I 8.06 I 6.84 3 
Minnesota 36.84 2 14.43 2 9.99 3 
Mississippi 39.91 2 15.47 2 10.71 · 3 
Missouri 33.77 2 12.34 2 8.78 3 
Montana . 64.47 2 25.15 2 14.83 4 
Nebraska 39.91 2 14.98 2 10.23 3 
Nevada 73.68 2 26.80 2 16.70 · S 
New Hampshire 6.90 I 2.53 I 2.73 I 
New J6rsey 6.90 I 4.95 I 4.54 2 
New Mexico 61.40 2 22.40 2 14.34 4 
New York 6.90 I 3.00 I 3.82 2 
N. Carolina 18.42 I 7.45 I 6.60 3 
N. Dakota 46.05 2 18.11 2 11.92 4 
Ohio 24.56 I 7.06 I 6.12 3 
Oklahoma 42.98 2 16.02 2 10.71 4 
Oregon 73.68 2 30.10 2 17~42 6 
Penna. . IS.3S I . 6.51 I 5.87 2 
Rhode Is. 4.60 I 2.0S I 2.37 I 
S. Carolina 24.S6 2 10.2S 2 7.57 3 
S. Dakota 39.91 2 18.48 2 10.23 4 
Tennessee 24.56 2 10.35 2 1.81 3 
Texas 49.12 2 18."1 I 2 11.92 4 
Utah 64.47 2 23.50 2 15.07 4 
Vermont 6.90 I 3.47 I 3.82 I 
Virginia 15.35 I 6.51 I 5.87 2 
Washington 73.68 2 30.10 2 17.2S 6 
W. Virginia 21.49 I 7.45 I 7.08 2 
Wisconsin 27.63 .I 10.80 I 8.29 
. ~ . . ~ 
Wyoming . . 52.19 2 20.20 2 12.6S 4 
MOTOR 
App endix :[II A 
Compare. ti ve 
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Parcel Post 6 4 
Air Parcel Poet 6 1 
3t .31 .84 
48 2.52 4.92 9.72 19.32 33.72 
Rates too h!gb. Use surtaoe tr&DapcrtaticD. 
5 2.50 2.50 3.00 4.00 5.50 7.00 
3 1.50 1.52 1.81 2.39 3.25 4.12 
9 .60 1.07 1.99 
64 3.31 6.Sl 12.91 25.71 44.91 
Air Freight- American% Chi.&BoutberD 1 
- 12.75 12.75 12.75 12.75 16.95 20.43 18.98 
43j- 4.17 6.34 10.68 19.36 32.38 4S.~ Air Express 1 
RaUwa:r Express 3 10 1.72 2.21 3.19 5.15 8.08 11.01 
Nev Yark, B. Y. 
180 miles 
Parcel Post 2 1 2t .27 .39 .63 1.11 
Air Parcel Post 2 1 48 2.52 4.92 9.72 19.32 33.72 
Air Freight 1 Rates too tdgh. Use surraoe traupcrtatioa. 
Air EXJre8S 1 5 2.50 2.50 3.00 4.00 5.50 7.00 
RaUwa:r Express 1 3 1.50 1.52 1.81 . 2.39 3.25 4.12 
Oalcl a. Cal.. * 
mnes 
Parcel Poet 8 '1 14 .83 1.53 2.93 
Air Paroel Post 8 1 80 4.00 8.00 16.00 32.00 56.00 
Air Freight -United 1;....2 33 18.95 18.95 18.95· 18.95 2S.55 26.20 24.85 
Air bpress 1-4 75! 5.77 9.54 17.08 32.16 54.78 77.40 
RaUW7 Express 5 17 2.08 2.92 4.60 7.98 13.03 18.t;)9 
a-lB! leb. 306 Ddl.es 
·Parcel Poet 6 5 9 ;.60 1.07 1.99 
Air Paroel Post 6 1 64 3.31 . 6.51 12.91 25.71 44.91 
Air Freight- UDitec! 1 17 10.60 10.60 10.60 10.60 14.00 15.64 16.21 
Air Exprea8 1 ~ 4.01 6.02 10.04 18.08 30.1.4 ~.20 RaUway Ezpreaa 3 11!?0 ;2.17 3.09 4.95 7.'7'J 10.53 
Ph1lade1P!!!j1 Pema. 
280 ea 
ParoeJ. Post 3 2-3 36- .31 .49 .84 
Air Parcel Post 3 1 48 2.52 4.92 9.72 19.32 33.12 
Air Freight- '-rioaD 1 7 6.35 6.35 6.35 6 • .35 7.13 7.13 5.73 
A!r Bqa-eee 1 8 2.50 2.82 3.64 5.28 7.74 10.20 
RaU,.q Bxl&'e8• 1 4 1.50 1.60 1.96 2.68 3.7'1 4.84 
P1tte·.h=-· 
Parcel Poet ' 4 3-J. 5 .38 .62 . 1.10 
Air Paroe1 Pen 4 1 50 2.65 5.15 10.15 20.15 35.15 
Air Freight - Amar1oaD • 'l'WA 1 
-
w.~ro.~w.~w.~u.u U.l4 l0.4CJ 
Air Bx,t:ri88 1 l4i 2.'73 3.46 4.92 7.84,12.22 16.60 
Rdl.wa7 Exprue 1 s 1.50 1.73 2.23 3.22 4.fn 6.17 
Second 100# figure is for poundage in excess of 3.00#. 
Separate she.et gives minimums, and shipping restrictions (li'TI.i tat ions). 
(Pick-up· 
~0 Air in s, Inc .. 
J? s ·en 
Tb.s ing Ti ar Inc. 
u irlln li In ;;, 
Sl1 ._ .. ir.!-
' 
Tr 1S orl -irl 








f.Jr ,_ lt .· 
100 po ds" 
high 
4.00 
4 .. 00 or t h for 




4.00 0 the o for 
0 lbo , ic'1 't..r i higher 
, for • i 
Ina. 
Source 
lu her Sourc 
u .. in io tos t t th 
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1 Doug:! .~ . .., :.ir .•. 
4 ... Port of 1,. ~ Auth rit , 1950, 
5 ir Tr ~ort tion . sn., , Vo1 8, 0;;, ' 1952 
6 .. ctric eo., of P 19~ 
'l c 
' 
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